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Charles Graham roasted
at Vet's CILJb meeting_,______,

Tuesday, January 17, 1978

I

•

B,· MARSHA WHITE

Chronicle News Editor
Pr<:s- Charl~s Graham. who ha s reached th e pinnacle of a
startlin g med iocre career. accordin g to SCS Found ation
presiden t Earl He nning, was labeled wit h titles from the
smartest man in St. Cloud. a dreamer and a deep ly religious
person to a .. mover" :ind a model hu sba nd .
Unfortunately. those titl es were taken out of cont ext from the
President' s roast Satu rday and should not be take n at face
value.
Art Grachek. FaCult y Association preside nt, described
Graham as the smartest man in St. Cloud and we nt on to 1ell 1he
story of the sa me man who jumped out of an airplane in dis tress
with a knapsack instead of a parachu te.
'"He has a dream that SCS wi ll be an inslitution of exce lle nce.
with a ~acuity dedicated to the purs uit of writin g anciem
manu script s and a siuden t body who will app reciate and
understand a liberal education for 1he sa ke of unem ployme nt .··
He pointed out that Graham should also be proud that JOO
student s could go to Denmark. become immersed in it s cu lture
~:~r~ake the successful tran sition from Cold Spring to Tuborg

Cl)ronlel• llhotobyMlc:hNILottu,

Demon1tret1na Methodist pr1yer mNllng ecllvllln,
Newmen Center Co-pa,ator Adrl1n Lederm,nn altar
ri movlng hla colter, rumpllng hit hair 1nd leads thL

Schliiuted to begin t<Xiay

eudlance In whooping 1nd
Pre1ldent'1 ro ■ 1t Saturd1y .

hollerlng

at

the

Brenton Steele. dubbed th e director of Stud Ac1ivi1ie~
becau se student is abbreviated on hi s nameplat e. rcdtcd verse
on student issues of alcohol on ca mpu s. collective bargaining
and community affairs.
Speaking of the Tcmh Street Bridge controversy . S1cclc sa id ,
"The city on the south east side / Ha s a bri"dgc onl y two lan es
wide~ No~ ~-G- ~ad a sca t/ On the adv isory hea l/ But lost out
to the pohttca l ttdc. "
Dean Frederick son . Student Se nate president, advised
Graham on how to change hi s ima ge and bett er rclationsl~.'it h
the st udent s.
Continued on page 16

·

District 742 strike may affect student teachers
By MARSHA WHITE

Chronicle News Editor
A teacher's strike sched uled to
begin in St. Cloud's School District 742
today may cause some SCS stude nt
teachers, interns and_ other . sjudent s
participating in education progra~s to
be transferred to other work sites.
according to Jack Jones , director of
field experience in the' College of
Education .
"Beginning Tuesday of this week,
all students will be pulled back to
campus for o,ne week." Jones said in a
interview Saturday.
"They will be provided with

mid-term
evaluations
on-campus
instead of on-si1e."
Jones said that alternative sites.
including the Campus Lab School and
school districts in Alexa ndria, Sa uk
Rapids and Hopkins, have been
chosen as alternative sites for 16

Don Berger, St. Cloud Edu cation
Association director. said teachers did
nQt agree with the board 's 13 per cent
salary increase figure for the next 1wo
years, according to a story in Friday' s
St. Cloud Daily Times.
The story also said -teachers did nol

ri~~~~:s 7~~~ently stude~ach ing in _ ~~r::yw:~~r1aes:;af~~-~e~~~;~~e=c~i~t:
"By Friday, if negotiations have not extra college cr"edits. insurance
bee n reached, we have alternative premiums and workers ' compensation.
placements for our students,' ' he said .
Jones said the strike would present
St. Cloud's 800 public school some hardship to students.
teachers were given the legal right to
"It would mean an increase in
strike after the Board of Education mileage budgets and travel for some
refused to sum bit contract negotia- stude nts." he said.
tions to arbitration.
However. in the event of a strike, he

sa id that most of the st udent teachers
would be relocated at scl]ools wi1h in
th e St. Cloud area.
Eighl stude nts would be moved to
th e Campu s Lab School. two wou ld
com mute from homes in Sauk Center
to Alexandria, five would go to Sauk
Rapids and one st udent would be
transferred to Hopkins, staying with
frie nds or relatives, Jones said.
" We have no final definite plan s if
we can't go back (to Dist rict 742) after
Friday." he said.
Other stude nts involved in special
education progra ms and classroom
observation-participation
programs
Continued on pa,ge 16

Senate elects Fre.derickson,
approves ABOG-MEC merger
The se nate discussed item 'G' in th e merge r·
reco mmenda1ion before voting. That item
stated that the adviser have a full-tim e
Dean Frederickson was elected StudC nt assistant wit h _two gra du ate assista nt s.
"You've got a very comple x issue.'" said Ed
Senate presi dent Thursday after Se na1ors Mike
Lorenz and Dave Easterday withdrew from ihe Myers. assistant vice-pres ide nt of Student Life
and Developmen t. "To say th at ABOG and
race.
Frede rickson ha s been actin g president since MEC are merging is very nice , but there arc so
Dec. 8 when former Pres. Mark DuVal many more things to say here. You'i:_c very
resigned to become Minnesota State University limited in what you ca n do. There are a lot of ,;,,
Student Association president.
·
Afte r six ballots. the senate also elected Sen. de~~.io: ,a~a!:t:t~~v~~v:dl~~ recom me ndat ion
~
Laurie Lippold vice-president. The fir st ba llot ·passed.
The recommendat ion that SCS use a positive
dropped Sen. Dick Olson and S~n. P~1e Coyle
withdrew. One hour of discussion and check-off system for Minn esota Public Inte rest ,. ~:-,
1
questions directed at Lippold and Se n. Cynthia Research Group funding on regis1ration slips
was declared major legislation and put on thi s
,11tlllilil'
Seelhamrner preceded five more ballots.
.,.
The senate also approved 1hc merge r of thC week's age nda.
The se nate considqcd a motion to have
two major ca mpus programming boar'ds. the
Atwood Board of Governors {A BOG) and Major presidential and vice- Preside nt ial elect ions in
conju nction with SC}latorial elections in the
Events Cou ncil (MEC).
··We're expa nding the program~ it' s spring .
Se n. Dave Easterday argued aga in st tbc
something new an~ it 'll take a l~t of time.'"
Continued on paga 8
said Dorothy DeWitt . MEC president.
By AMY LIEBMANN -

Chronicle Staff Writer

1

t

*;.,

Deen Fredarlckaon
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Process begins

SAC sets, explains tentative buclget figures
By J EANINE RYAN
Chronicle Associate Editor
campus organizations had a chance
Thursday to learn about projected
Student Activities Committee (SAC)
l\ocations
and
the
percentage
budgeting system which is new this
year.
.
.
At an informational meeung. SAC
chairperson Kevin Costigan als~
explained tcntativ~ly-approved P?h•
des such as freczmg funds, loaning
money and making lin e item transfers.
During budget in g. student groups
may freeze funds for specific later use.
However. SAC must approve use of
the funds before they arc unfrozen.
SAC wi ll not make Joans. according
to the 1en1a1ive policy. However.
internal line item changes could be
made without SAC approval by using a
1400 form.
Percentage budgeting. accor.ding. to
Costigan. operates on the assumption
that student groqps that have justifi~d
their existence and need for funds m
the past shou ld cont inu e to be funded.
Altho~gh no ~ritten pol~cy . for
determining
which
organ1zauons
should be funded existed when SAC
made its tentative recommendations .

Cost igan said in a n interview Friday
that com mittee members based their
decisions on discussion a nd criteria
"in their minds." SAC is now
formulating written criteria. which will
be complete before final decisions are
made, he said.
".
SAC averaged the pCrcentage of the
total budget which each organization
received in the past two years and
made
adjustments,
taking
into
consideration one-time expenses in the
previous budgets as well as increased
operating costs. From these adj usted
budgets, each organization should
form?late a budget proposal by
working through the SAC subcommittee assigned lo them. accordi ng to
Costigan.
Most people seemed optimist ic
about percentage budgeting, although
there will always be some dissatisfaction, he said.
The ~urpose . of the budget
sub~ommmees 1s to work out
problems. They sho_uld . act as a Iiason
between the orgamzatmns and SAC.
Costigan explained.
Several. orga~ization heads conta~ted Friday said the)'. wer~ pleased
wit h the process at this pomt.
"It looks like it's going~o be a pretty

good deal.'' said Photo Lab Chief Mike
Loftus. adding that basing budgets on
percentages received in the past
relieves organizations of the needjustification process. thereby saving
time.
The Photo Lab. which received an
avera~c of I. 150 percent of the total
budget during 1976-77 and 1977-78,
would receive an $84 increase over last
year 's budget.
"Jt seems like we·re being treated
fairly." Loftus said .
Last year's recrea1ional sports
budget would be cut by approximately
one-third according to the SAC
proposal. Over the past two years,
recreational spons has received 2.91
per cent of the budget. Th e 1977-78
figure was S15,189 whill! the 1978-79
SAC proposal stands at SI0,876.
Director Jim Van Fossen said that
although his program would have to be
cut iffunds are not increased from this
tentative proposal. he said he feels
percentage budgeting is good because
it reflects a consistent approach to
funding. Organizations will know what
to .expect from year to year and could
better plan their programs.
' 'It's bad for programs like mine
that don't have much of a history," he

said, add in g that he will ask for more
money in his budget request.
Major pr9gramming, now one
organization as a result of the Atwood
Board of Governors (ABOG)-Major
Events
Council {MEC)
merger
approved by the Student Senate
Thursday,
rece ives
the
largest
percentage of the budget. 31. 729 per
cent.
Dorothy DeWitt, MEC president,
said she · is pleased with percentage
budgeting because it elimin ates the
need for justification and numerous
requests for funds.
Men's and women's athletics . wh ich
receive 14.942 and 12.860 per cent ,
respectively, will each . receive the
same amount of money as in 1977-78.
according to the tenlative budget. The
adjusted budget fi gure for men·s
athletics is $55.844, and the women 's
being $48.063.
Men's Athletic Director Noel Olson
and Gladys Ziemer, wome n's athletic
director. were not available for
comment Friday afternoon.
SAC will meet Thursday to approve
final percentage allocations.

Service available for self-management problems
the serv ice either from the
Chronicle Notices or from
word of mouth, according to
For those who want to know Rosenthal.
how to manage their money;
He said a client usually has
study. control their weight or a problem that he feels can be
maintain an exercise program, corrected through behavior
the SCS Behavior <;ontracting modification. After calling the
Service (BCS) is ava il able.
BCS. he is contac1ed by the
' The service. started las! grad uate assistant who outfall. is staffed and funded by lines the program and informs
the psychology depahment to the client what will lie
teach effective self-manage- expected and gained. All
ment procedures to those who contract it e ms are negotiable.
seek help.
The client a lso meets with
p- The service handles about !he contractor. a senior
· 10 clients per quarter on a ...-psychology st udent, to define
one:'io-one basis with two to the problem and se t goa ls.
four psychology students as
The ~CS works with only
contract0rs. Eugene Rosen• fou r kmds of pr0bk!ms
thal and fou r st ude nts' created because they arc fairly easy to
the BCS as a service to the chr:i.ge behaviorly and the
SCS campus and as a ~xp~ri_ence of the contr~ctors
practicum fo r
psychology is hm.1ted, Rosent~al said.
students.
Weight control 1s the most
Prospective clients learn of popular contract. followed by
By LESLIE JOHNSON
Chronicle St~Writer

study management and exercise control. Although the BCS
has a program to handle
money management prob!ems. Rosenthal said no one
has
contracted
for
this
problem.
"I really thought many
people would be interested in
money management. •especi-

The contract works to
motivate the client to meet his
goals through behavior reinforcement.
All
clients
and
their
problems are kept confide ntial. Rosenthal said the BCS
has about a SO per cent
success rate.
Punishment consequences

~~fleg~hc~nm;i~~~n·'· h:it:aid~ fr:~~o~::~'{t~~::r:~~su~;~~
At ' the first hour- long ·send ing a check to an
session between the client and organization
they
detest,
contractor. a weekly contract according to Rosenthal.
is established using the "if.
Irene Sish: graduate assisthen" idea. The client sets up tant to the BCS program this
daily activities to meet his goal year, said that the program is
~~drati!~~c~e~n:~i~~n~:~ui!

designed so that both the
contractor and client benefit
by working with the contract
idea. The contractor finds
himself in a working experience and the client works and
receives support to achieve his
goa l.
"I try to keep it on the
positive side . I' ve had one
person lose 15 pounds and st ill
doing terrific,.. said Dave
Ritzman, BCS contractor.
"It's not a su re cure. a lot of it
depends on the person. They
have to wa nt to do it pretty
bad ...

r.--------.-----.
--7---:-----Bonnie's Spmn1ng

~

and penalty options · ca~
added. For example. 1f a
student follows his contract all

:fit·a~e

k':\~~:!r\~~~s~:
·similar want.

Wheel yarn Shop
10° ;. orf an~· purchase ·with coupon

Yarn for Weaving
Crochet - Macrame - Needlepoint
Materials and Patterns
16 _21st Ave. South

OFFER GOOD

ONLY THRU
JAN 24, '78.

"Am I really pregnant?"

It's comforting to know
there are people who care
enough to help you find out.
Peoj,le here In your com•
munlty. Friends who will
help you explore your al ternatives If pregnancy is
distressful at this time.

' OPEN DAILY :
11

a.m.

253-2426

-~-----------------------~

tll , MIDNIGHT

Fri . & Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

BIRTHRIGHT
The caring friend

253-.. 848

Free pregnancy testing,
confl"entlal help,
_.!9P sessions Wednesday p.m .
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Workshop trains womeM in assertive behaviqr
By AMY LIEBMANN
Chronicle Staff Writer
The rise of assertiveness
training probably paralleled
the
women's
movement ,
according to Pat Kru eger,
Atwood
Center
Program
Director and train er in the
Assertiveness Training workshop Saturday.
"Women
have
been
brought up to be passive,"
Krueger said. "The first thing
we teach is what assertive
behavior is. Behavior goes
from passive to assertive to
aggressive. Assertive and
aggressive behavior are not
the same. It' s like the old left
and right; you go far enough

and they end up toget her. "
"Men start to refer 10 these
Passive and aggressive women as masculine. Thi s is
behavior are more emotiona l, no\
preaching
femini_sm.
Women are more conscious
Krueger said.
"Very often you find a now of their right and the ir
woman has the tendency to go need for asseniveness. We'll
directly from passive to give them the tools to be more
aggressive, sk ippin g asser- assertive and happy with
themselves ...
-tive. "'
'
Many people in the class are
After teaching the difference between the three forms concerned that they ca nnot
of behavior, the workshop say no. Or they get coerced
trainers teach how to be into buying things they don't
properly assertive to achieve need or wa nt, get bullied by
the desired results without garage attendants when they
infringing on others' rights. take their cars in to be fi xed,
Krueger said.
she said.
"We go through a li st of
"Very often, unfortunately ,
people will mistake assertive traditional adjectives assobehavior
in
women
as ciated with women. like soft.
aggressive," Krueger said . pretty. emotional, .. she said .

Mexican, Brazilian agates included
with dinosaur bone in SCS display
By AMY LIEBMANN
Chronicle Staff Writer
Agates from Brazil, Minnesota and Mexico, petrified
wood and even a dinosaur
bone are part of the "agate"
collection displayed in Administrative Serv ices this quarter.
The rocks, owned by SCS
sophomore John Steiner, are
only about 19 per cent of the
total collect ion that Stei ner
inhCrited from .his grandfather
10'f1{~;s :j~~ction is mostly

and he didn 't have anyt hin g
else to do ...
Steiner said his family
didn 't know anything about
the collection until after his
grandfather died and "we had
to haul all those rocks up from
his basement.,.
..
"He bought them in the
rough (whole) from a rock
museum so mewhere in central
Minn esota,.. Stei ner said .
"Th ey' re about 76 ce nts a
pound. That sounds cheap.

bu~~~~ks ~~: he:;Jk:· were
Brazilian agates (about six purchased. Steiner said . they
hundred) . When we (his have to be cut. Some are
famil y) inh erited it, it was selected to be polished. Th e
supposed to be the largest polished rocks can be used for
Brazilian agate collection in jewelry or paper weights, or
the upper Midwest." Stein er any number of saleabl e it ems,
said.
he said .
•Steine r's grandfather kept . "My grandfather did all his
his collection in his basement own cutting and poli shing,"
with supplies: his polishing Steiner sa id.
slab;- tumbl er and cutting
Aft er the rocks arc cut in
tool s.
half, they are placed on the
' 'lt was an unfinished polishing slab with a succesbasement and we hardly evet -➔ sion of four or fi ve grits . going
went down there.'' Steiner from coarse to fin e. The rocks
said . " We didn 't know too are washed between the
much about it . It was his different grit s. The slab then
hobby. He was in his sixt ies vibrates the grit against the

"You will find most of them
are passive. We were taught
these were feminine. Adjectives traditionally associated
with men are mostly assertive
or aggressiVe. Men arc more
comfonable with these emo-

be self-centered a-nd they
can 't get used to thi s 'I'
concept."
An example of th e ·J'
concept, accord ing to Krueger. would be not to say " You
really make me mad,· · but to

tiow~~ten are taught they.
should smil e. Krueger said .
Sometimes the sm ile is not
appropriate and she wears it
anyway, and wo me n are also
tau ght not to look people in
the eye.~
"Women get mad and
frustr ated with the mselves
when they're ineffect ive or
less beli eveable beca use of
these th ings,.. she sa id .
"They have a poor self-image.
We st ress a lot of 'I' in the
class: I do this, I think this.
Often women arc taught not to

sa1;· 1u~~~;e~~fs a;~:{ ~ ~
,.women don't dump their
feelings on others and don· t
infringe on ot hers· feel in gs.
yet they get the ir fee lings
across, she sa id.
"The best way to lea rn to be
assertive is to practice,·· s he
sa id . "We do role playing and
some body language in front
of _mirrors
to
devleop
confid ence.
"This is really a positive
thing. These peop le want
some help. need help and they
ca n get it here."

Each yea r 300,000 Americans die prematurely
from the elfects of smoking. Millions more live
on with crippled lungs and overstrained hearts.
Cigarette smoking is a major cause of• emphysema
• lung ca nce r
• chronic bronchitis • heart di sease

rocks to polish them." he
explained.
·1 he
tumb ler
pol ishes
smaller rocks and stones.
accordin g to Steiner. He said
it takes a bout six to eight
weeks to polish one batch of
rocks.
"I'm in antiques myse lf.,.
Stein er said , "that's how I
spe nd my time. · I buy some
rocks when I ca n. but there's
nothing I can do to the
collection already here. I'd
like to buy some rocks in the
rough. We have the slab and
the tumbler. I want to buy a
rock saw. It's ro und and you
just pu sh the rock throug h it.'·
Ste ine r said he want s to go
up to Lake .Superior 's nor th
shore near Duluth 10 look for
more agates.
" It 's cheaper than bu yin g
them ... he said.
" Actu ally. what ,these are is
art." he sa id . "Every rock is
different. one of a kind.
They' re all rare in a way.
When you're cutting a rock in
Iii~ you neve r .kna..w wha t will
OC mside . ..

Volunteer.

It'll make you
a better human being.

Taco Villa
2 Softshell
TACOS

for $1.00
with this coupon

Limit of 6 Tacos per coupon

'I

Ji

i
~::
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Oiler good through January 20

I
I

I
I
I

I

=-=❖.•/ .-N;. ❖

Oller Good at Both Locat ion :.
Eu

1 S locl<. Wes1 ot Crossroao,

SI . Ge1main a H,way 10
25:H~1S
•

'------- . --------~~~-----1
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Opinion Stall Writers
Mery K. Roberts , Editor
Jeanine M. Ryan, Associate Editor
Leslie A. McKenzie, Managing Editor
Manha L. White, News Editor
John M. Mikes , Stall Writer

Hubert -Humpltrey's life leaves indelible print on United States
He is gone now. but we will not soon forget him , for Hubert
Humphrey has left an indelible print on the United States.
For 32 years, his idealism helped to guide and shape the
world in which we live.
Humphrey was the friend of the poweriess, the poor. the
non-white. the little man, the friendless-he was a friend to all
dis adva ntaged peoples. Many callt!d him an orthordox liberal
and the critidsm has some validity . But Humphre y's liberalism
was purer than his peers·. less tainted by the political
opportunism so common among politicians.
He was an early, unyielding supporter of human rights when
it was still politically dangerous. His stand on civil rights at the
1948 Democratic convention gave him .a national reputation as

add one
Mary Roberts
... know that.all of us in government sometimes doubt just how much we are
governing; but few of us doubt the Influence of newspapers, or, for that
malter, the men and women who manage and produce them. H any of you
underestl~ate your influence, I suggest you consult Mrs. Humphrey some
morning, just after I've finished reading the editorial pages-and gone
storming out of our apartment."
Hubert H. Humphrey addressed those words to a meeting of the
Intern atio nal Newspaper Advertising Executives in Washington. D. C. over JO
yea rs ago. but the words see m to have just as mu ch mea ning and humor
today, only hours after hi s death, as they did on the day he said them.
Humphrey's relationship with the press always see med to be one of great
respect and helpfulness. He was rarely at a loss for words and hearing him
speak was not only an education. it was a treat. I'm su re there were many
times. as he re lated, that he was ext reme ly angry at the press. Howeve r. aS
many are now saying, it was impossible for Humphrey to stay mad for long.
just as it was impossible to a nyone to stay mad at him.
It is difficult at a tfnre lik e this to find the right words to describe feelings
towards a man who was truly one of the great statesmen o~r time. •H.is love
for America and its cit ize ns was one that ca nnot truly be attributed to anyone
else and is not likely to be said about a nyone else for a long time to come.
It is also difficult to write a column for the first time following such a
tragedy. I had planned. originally. tc., concentrate on the experiences of a
recent trip to the powe r line site in Lowry. Minn. Somehow. at this time. it
see ms unimportant.
Instead. I' ve been spendi ng a lot of time remembering the few tim es in my

-

II

Chi:onicle
Minnesota Newspa per Associa1ion Award Win ner

Tht St. Clo\ld Slata Unlvar■ lly Chron~
wrntan and adllad by 1ludent1 ol St. Cloud St ■ te Unlvanlly. SI.
Cloud, MN , and II publl1had lwlca uch wNII on T\Mlday1 and Friday ■ during Iha acada,nlc year and one.a wNIL
during 1urnm&r qu.■ rtar1. Heap! !or llnal a ..m parlod1 and vaeallon1 .
Opinion, lltp,t'IHad In Iha Chronlcl1 do nol n ■c11urllv rtll ■ct lho11 ol Iha 1ludan11. 1.-,eul ty or admlnl1lratlon of
SI. Cloud Slala Unlvanlty
Lattari to th■ editor and gu ..1 n11y1 ara an a11empt to provide llddrn• !or raad1r1 to lht madl ■. Thay rn.■ y be
dropped oU 11 1311 Atwood Canlar or rn.■ llad 10 Atwood Canter, St. Clo....:I St ■ te Unlv er1Uy . SI. Cloud MN 56301 .
O...tlon1 may be an■ warad by c.lllng 255-2449 or 2S5-2164 .
Copl" OI tha Chronlcla adllorlal policy which dNII wl\h ljlUkfallo.. tor athlcs . n- ■ ]Udljltmtnt, complaln!J aocl
■clvartl1lng lnlormatlon art .-,allabla upon 1aqu11I by oont.c:tlng Iha oUlca
Non-1ludlnl aub■crlptlon r■ tn for thl Chronlcl1 are Sl.SO par quarlar. Studanl1 who hava paid lhalr ■cUvlly lea
-,d ara laevlng to Intern or 1tudanl teach m■ y h1v1 lha Chronlcla malled to lham lraa ot char~ by nolilylng Ille
Chronlcla bu ■ IMH olllca In 1:le Alwood . Sacond clHI po1taga paid In SI. Cloud , MN S6301.

;,:i.w.

The Ch,onlcle ancour■ ljlOI readers to voice their opinion, lh rough lener s to Iha editor. ragardlan or poln1 or
Lene,, must be lyped . double-1p-.;ed and conte(n 14me 14rl of ldantllicl llon . L e11er ■ will be vaflllad, IO an aod rHI
and lalophone number 11 helptul . Anonymou1 lane rs will no1 be prlnted.a l1hou1j1h names may ba with held In ~e rta ln
c.111. No lorm 1111ar1 w!II ba publllhad. The Chronkle reserves th e rlljlh t to edit 1er.g1hy letters. as well n obscene
m1larl1I . All l en er ■. onca tu,nad ln10 1he Chron icle. b■co me lhe propertv ol th e p11bllc■ Uon and will nol be
rllurnad .
Editor .................
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a libertarian and h elped to start the ice age of racial oppression
on its slow recession from North America.
Humphrey made mistakes during his long career, most
notably his misguided support of Lyndon l ohnson's policy in
Vietnam. But his mistakes pale beside his immense
. contributions i'o our Society .
He cared, genuinely, of the welfare of the peo ple because he
was one with the people. He came from common stock and-a
rarity among politicians-never lost his roots. He remained to
the end a friend to the common man , .an advocate of justice for
all.
We who loved him, shall miss him.
-JMM
life when I saw Humphrey. Aside from see ing him in s uch Minnesota places
as the state fair and at Aquatennial parades. two incidents co me to mind._
As a seventh grader at Forest Lake. Minn .. I humorously remember
Humphrey visiting my school and stopping off on the way to the gy mnasium
he was speak ing in to chat with my physical educat ion class. He later opened
his speech telling the group what a charming group of you ng ladies we were .
Little did they know that we were all so amazed by his presence and rather
embarassed at the idea of being see n by any male in 1hose hideous gym
suits-much less the former vice-president-that most of us cou ld hardly
speak!
The last iime I saw Humphrey was in Jul y. 1976. when he and Walter
Mondale arrived in the Twin Cities after the Democrat ic National Conve ntion .
following Mondale's nomination for the vice-p reside ncy. Those if-attendance
noted Humphrey's appearance of good health and particularly enjoyed hi s
robust attitude towards th e ca mpaig n that followed.
For my own enjoyment and as a self-assig nment fo r the weekly newspaper I
was working for at home that sum mer, my family and I traveled to
International Airport, whe re I became a very small person among the scores
of other reporters and photographers.
As Mondale and Humphrey made the ir way through the crowd shaking .
hands and greeting those in attendance, it became in creasingly difficult to
work around the larger, more a~gressive and experienced oeople.
At one point, I became angry when I was shoved and nearly lost my footing
and camera among the crunch. Getting ready to verbally g ive the culprit a
piece of my mind for being so rude, I turned and was totally amazed.
i-,:umphrey was st anding next to me and bega11 laughing jlnd apologized for
the incident.
Somehow, everything seemed all right.
To me , the most admirable thing about Humphrey was that even though he
obv iou sly didn't know me, I didn 't feel that way in his presence. At that
moment . I felt as thou gh one of my close friends had bumped into me- it was
almost like liVing out a fanta sy becau se even though he had accomplished so
much, he was always '"just one of us .··
- It saddens me to sec the most recent pictures of Hu m phrey. so thin and
pale, flashed on the television scree ns and published in newspapers si mply
because that is not the way I want to rem ember him. nor is that the way I will.
I want to remember the vibrant, robust Humphrey-the laughing.
apologetic ••friend"' who ran into my camera o ne day.

ILetter
Dear Editor:
"The millers' pigs are fat but God
knows whose meal they ate... This
Irish proverb is a pretty accurate
description of the landperson-te na nt
relationsh ip in St. Cloud. The price a
student pays for accommodations in
the·· All American City'" is outlandish.
However. rent is not the reason; fo r
my letter to the editor. Rent is a reality
and as such cannot be editorialized
away.
My reason for writin~ is far more
specifi c. It is the despicable policy St.
Cloud landlords have of simply
kee ping, for little or no rea son. the
entire damage deposits st udents put
down ip good faith •.
The student keeps his end of the
contract: pays rent. cleans the
apartment o nly to learn that the person
t ra m whom he has re nted docs not
share his value system. Th e landlord
simply keeps the damage dcposi,·
money .
•
I use ·· simply· · in that it is simple to
co mpose the fi ction wh ich · is mailed

to the editor:
within a two week-. period after the
renter moves out: the explanatory note
as to why the dCposi1 is being
detained.
I rented a house in St. Cloud (402
5th Ave . So.) during the 1975-76
school year. The landlord kept my
sister·s and my da1J1age deposits. I
went to conciliation court to get it back
and the court ruled in my favor for SSS.
To add insult to injury the landlord
disregarded the order. She didn't
retu rn the money which is now
lawfully mine. A lawyer has writtenlicr
two letters in the past year but again to
no avail.
I don't know if ma'ny landlords
wou ld gci as far as mine . in ignoring
the court order, but I would be willing
to bet that the majority in St. Cloud
never have to ma ke that decision . as
the students have come to accept the ·
illegal keeping of damage deposits as
another cold rea lity, going hand :in
hand with .the hig h rents.
Pegeen Ward
8708 Grcenha,·en Dr., ~inneapolis
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---c__a__l__en__d__a___r -Academic reviews scheduled,
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include 4 SCS departments

CALENDAR OF E VENTS
Week of January 17-23, 1978

Tuesday, Jan. 17
MEC Videotape: 0 The Beatles Scrapbook/' 9 a.m. -4 p.m .,
Atwood Sunken Lou nge . Free.
Hou sing Office Career Awareness Program · The Job Market.
7 p.m .. Carol Hall Base ment. Free.
i....
ABOG film : "The Wolfman ;" 7 p.m . . -Atwood Theater. Free.
FacuJty Trombone Recital • Ke nton Frohrip . 8 p .m .. PAC
Recital Hall . Free.
ABOG Coffee house: Barry Drake, acoustical guitar.
Coffeehouse Apoca lypse. 8 p.m. Free.

Wednesday.Jan. 18
, MEC Videota pe: 0 The Beatles Scrapbook," 9 a.m.-4 p.m ..
Atwood Sunken Lounge. Free.
.
Housin g Office Career Awareness Program • Minnesota
Employment Services, 7 p.m. Shoemaker Hal l. Free.
ABOG Fihw "Thieves Like Us," 7 p. m .. Atwood Theat er .
Free .
MEC LECTURE: BIGFOOT, The Loch Ness Monster and
oth er monsters by Lee Frank , 8 p.m .. Atwood Ballroom. Free.
Craft Center: Baske try Workshop. 7-9 p.m ., Atwood Craft
Center Craft Shop.
Womeri Issues . Eve In the book of Genesis. Discussion
group , Newma n Center C, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 19
MEC Videotape : "'fhe Beatles Scrapbook," 9 a. m.-noon .
Atwood Sunken Lounge . Free.
ABOG Film: "Thieves Uke' Us," 3 and 7 p.m .. Atwood
Th~~~:i·n:"~ffice Career Awareness Program · · The Job
Interview . 7 p.m .. Sherburne. Free.
Craft Center: Macrame-Wlndeblmes Workshop, 7-9 p.m ..
Atwood Center Craft Shop.
Oarlitet Recital • Gary Zwack, SCS ju nior. 8 p.m .. PA C
Recital Hall . Free.
.
Planetarium Show , 7:30 p.m .. 24 -G Math-Science Buildin g.
Free.

consult ant, accordin g to J ohn son.
"The panel will in1 en·icw a sa mple of
fa cu hy. st udents and alum ni of that progra_n1 .
They will exam ine the curriculu~
mg
Rcsourtes faci lities and budget and subnnt a
re pon based on th e depart me nts estab li shed
goa ls a nd objecti ves ... he sa id .
Th e panel will re port their suggest ions 10 the
college dea n and John son.
''Th ey wi ll sugges1 ways to imple me nt those
sugges tions and recomm e ndations and how 10
make the best use of our present resources . ··
he sa id.
· The revie we r may also be a source of
in for mation about various programs in th e U.S.
accordi ng 10 J ohn son.
""We lend 10 become isolat ed he re and out of
touch . They can tell us about teaching
innovations, sched uling of cla sses diffcrenlly
or relate to so me school that is doin g a uniqu e
progra m e lsewhe re in th e country.· ·
Cost of lh e review tea ms will run about
S15.000 yea rly, according to J ohn so n.
The indu stri al educat ion departme nt.
reviewed in Octobe r as the firs t de pan me nt.
"se t a high standard fo r the other repon s."
J ohn son said .
" If a ll th e othe r re port s have th e value of
that report, it will be we ll worth the
uni versil\'' s in vestme nt ." he sa id .
Redd said review tea ms will visit the
Ca mpu s Lab School Fe b. 14-17 and the art
de partm elll Feb. 23 and 24.
A rev ie w team sched ule has not been
fin a li zed fo r the eart h scie nce department.
" It' s expected to be sometime in Feb ru ary.

By MARSHA WHITE
Chronicle News Editor

The first in a series of four academic
de partment s to be reviewed this quart er is
scheduled for Fe b. 8 and 9 in the psychology
department, according to Ka thleen Redd.
coordin ator of ex1e rn al studies.
The rev iews, req uired by a legislat ive
ma ndate, wi ll a lso in clu de the departme nts of
art. ea rth scie nce and the Campus Lab School.
Two approaches will be used to accomp lish
th is goa l. sa id Dav id J ohnso n, Vice-preside nt
for academic affairs. Every yea r each
departm ent wi ll deve lop their own se t of goa ls
and objectives fo r th e comi ng yea r and
approx imately e ight departments a yea r will
unde rgo an "intensive, ex1erna\ review,"
J ohnson said .
·· w e are asking the departme nts to submect
them selves to the scrutiny of th e revie-..
team. ·· he sa id. ·· Based on the ir own aims. the
team will judge each depa rtment by wha t it
wishes to obtai n - how well th e goals arc
obtained."
Johnson said the departments , in agreement
with the ir respective deans. will identify top
people in the ir fi e lds to condu ct the rev iews.
"This is done so that we can fee l confident
that people of real eminence in a field are
coming m. not someone ·s next door ne ighbor
or something," he sa id.
"W e wa nt someone well -acq uainted in th e
unde rgrad uate a nd graduate ed ucation system
a nd someone of outstanding natio nal
reputation in th at discipline."
The two or three- member review panels will
"~~/~h~ti:~;~~a ~~~:it~:o:!~~ii~t~t;;; . -~
visit individual departme nt s for about three
days, scrvin~ as bot h a reviewer and a she sa id . _

~~:e

Friday, Jan. 20

KICK

ABOG Film: uThe Grapes of Wrath, " 3 and 7 p.m .. Atwood
Theat er. Free.

THE HABIT. ·
It's

Saturday, Jan. 21

a matter
of life
and breath.

ABOG Ski Trip to Splrll Mountain-DuJutb. Info rma tion at
Atwood Ticket ·Booth or Outin gs Desk in Recreation Cent er .

~o~LYAl\Tos
Fer Delivery c~II

g

252-8500

Sunday,Jan.22
- ·ABOG Film: "The Grapes of Wrath," 7 p.m .. Atwood
Theater . Free.
~.,_

"Bu ild ing and Equ ipment Designed With

Monday, Jan. 23

Exhibits

--

tndl
CuJture Art E:ihlblt: Watercolors by' Thomas
Han~ . Atwoo'd Center di splay cases through Feb. 3.
Oil Landscape Paintings by Thomas Bates, Atwood Center
Galle ry Lounge. through Feb. 3.
facuJty Art Exhibit . Kie
isual Art s Center Gallery.
through J an. 19. ·
·
Paintings by Mary Athman , SCS student. Kichle Visual Arts
Center Gallery • ex hibit open s Jan. 23. 8-10 p.m.
, Any organization wishing to submit events (not organizational
meetings) to be Included In the Calendar, shouJd send them lo
the Student Actlvliles Office, Room 222H, Atwood Center, to
arri\·e by 9 a.m. Thursday, of the week prior to publication of
the Calendar (by Jan . 1~ for p1,1bllcatlon Jan. 24) .

White Cloud Laundry
&

(~~B.[rl

MEC Videotape: "Porky Pig," 9 a. m.-4 p.m .. Atwood
Sunke n Lounge. Free.
Housin g Office Career Awareness Program · Career Library
TOun . call 215 1 to arrange.
.
SCS Percussion Octet • directed by Moms Brand. 8 p.m ..
PAC Recital Hall . Free.'
0U R U!IU ALG IIEAT
&N'Tt:IITA11OCE1'"T

"WILLOW"
Wed. Thun. Fri. Sat.
Nltea

You in M ind"

Dry Cleaners

'~ -,·, t

Attendant on Duty
Two Locatio11s

-a::;

1001 • 9th Ave . So.
S1. Cloud, M inn . 5630 1

Phone
(6 12) 251 ·9675
(6 12) 253·8245

1220 • 32nd Av e. North
St . Cloud , Minn . 56301

IVOVlES
TI.JESDAY NITES!

~~t:--°' Si:

Grand
mantel
aloon

S
Were.
counting &restaurant
on
you.

Open 11 a.m. for lunch

a
oeo,,.£

.{:'

.

'',

~ .

.:

:\

CL .. ,Jl';J
{],,au/';/

Safo n

,.'•

~~

~.( . -· ·_~f~~

Your full fan11ly Salon

~,,,,;~~~-f'

Two Locauons

1268 North V,llage
1001 Y, • 9th Ave . So.
(above WhiJ_e Cloud Laundry) (1 blk West of N .Jun1or H igh)
253·8158
252·8435

•

[-=~~~~.
~ ~
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Art faculty show _interes~displays wide ran·ge of works

.J·

BY JANICE DETTY

Chronicle Arts Editor
The works of IS SCS art
facult y members arc on
exhibi t through Thursday at
the Kich le Visual Arts Center
(KVAC).

Cl'lron kle pho!OS by Gerl Meyer,

This sculpture by Erlh Rud ■ n• 1, Just ona ol Iha m any , culptures on
display at tha Klahla Visual Arts Center. Rudan1' K ulpture Is lllled
" Untitled" and 11 part of a faculty art H hlblt being shown until
Thur,day.

Art department chalrpanon Or. Jama, Roy
displayed the necklace and silve r challce pictured
above. These art wo rk s are on ry a few ol the

1977,Javordes ,

Each faculty member has at
least two artworks displayed
in the ex hi bit, according to
Kingsley Dorholt who directs
the center's gallery. Th e
works are re presenta1ive of
the art facu lty's expertise in
cera mics. weaving, painti ng,
drawing and photograph y
among oth er categories.
Accordin_g to Dorholt, this
sort of a dis play will show art
students what the ir professors
can do in certain aspects of
art. He hopes this display will
encourage the students to try
to expand and deve lop their

taste and spect rum of interest Dorho lt , William Ellingso n,
in their particular artistic Randal Hollenhorst, -Laurie
Halberg, Sharon Hare. Gera ld
endeavor.
Besides using the display Korte, James Roy, Eriks
from an educational poi nt of Rudan s, Theodore Sherarts,
view by show in g the art Merle Sykora and Lee Wa llin .
The wide ran ge of types of
stud ents what some of 1he
faculty nlemb~rs can do and art work s make s this a more
are interested in , Dorholt said interesting dis play as opposed
he hopes that the display will to disp lays of on ly one art
be appreciated from
the form. accordin g to several
a~erage st ude nt's point of faculty me mbers.
The display will be on
vteW,
Exh ibitors are: Fra nk Al- exhibit until Thursday to allow
helm. David Brown. Re na SCS students to view th e
Coen. J erry Cutler, Kingsley works of their fac ulty.

'Close Encounters'
copies 'Star Wars'
BY JANICE DETTY

Chronicle Arts E ditor

When first reading a review
of "Close Encounters of the
Third Kind" by Wi!J J ones,
Minneapolis Tribune film
reviewer, 1 wasn't really sure
what he meant when he
referred to the film as "Close
Encounters of the Nerd
Kind."
Having since seen the film 1
know exactly what he meant.
The fil m stars Richard
Dreyfuss and assorted lights
accompanied by special effect s and a few bit players.
Dreyfuss is a very talented
comic actor seemingly stuck
into an unbecoming role that
should be stuck into a time
capsule and se nt into outer
space. And kept there.
Everybody wants to make a
buck, especially in Hollywood.
so 1 suppose this film is a
take-off similar to "Star
. Wars." But they missed their
target by severa l light years.
The visual effects and
lighting by Doug Trumbull
aculptur111, painting and other art form s on dl splay
were especially good, but did
thl• week by SCS art department faculty .

~-

.

Movie.review;
~~~ .~~:~~ear~~,P;:~tofvti~!
special effects scenes seemed
to have been added during the
last few days of filming. Try to
envision this conversation:
"Say, Steve? 'Star Wars ' had
a great big space ship scene in
the final minutes of their
movie. Shouldn't we have
one?" His cohort probably
answered "Yeah , Doug, fil m
the toy space ships fo r a few
thousand more feet. the n have
Dreyfu ss stan d around looking
a mazed. That oughta pack
them in."
And don't forget to have
him kiss the girl.
Terri Garr. best reme mbered fo r her comic pe rform ance in Mel Brooks' "You ng
Frankenstein," played Dreyfuss ' wife. She had the same
role in "Close Encounters"
tha t she had in the last years
film "Oh. God!," a nd ;
suspect some of th e same
lines . .
In both fil ms she played the
wife of a ma n who had had a
close encounter with something out of the ordinary and
was thought to be going mad.

Reviewer looks back at 10 best movies ~~~!~d. :::tth~t;i, ::J
0

·We stood in lin e at the
theatre as Rudolph was
re-.created, New ' York sang,
MacArthur rose from the dead
and Keaton looked for a ca nd y

in recent times was Julia. The
fil m deals with a friendsh ip
between two women and h as
It was the year that Rocky
an a ll- star cast, inclu ding J ane
IOok a punch, Bun and Kris
Fonda, Va nessa Redgrave and
had a ball a nd Julia had a
b3r.
Hal Holbrook.
It was a year for movies.
friend. 1977 s howed that God
Based on a nove l by Joseph
Listed below are my ten Wambaugh, The Choirboys is
does stil l exist. the stars ca n,
have a war and Beau Geste
favorite movies for 1977. (No. the story about the police
can always be re-made.
Star Wars isn ' t included. I department in any city even
We watched the screen as
wa nted good movies.)
though the viewer would tend
Bobby Deerfi eld drove a ca r.
A story about the way bi_g to think it was Los Angeles.
bands were in the 1940s (or The cast list has almost"no one
the police department sang. a
boy dribbled a ball, Sissy
were supposed to be) is of major importance. The
Spacek became a woman and reflected in New Yoffl, New picture is good. and docs have
Annie Hall becam e ne urotic. • York. Starri ng Liza Miinnelli something pOSitive to say
· It was a time when we (ala Judy Garland role) ancf about our police force.
learned that Pete had a Robert De Nir o, the two tromp
In the comedy department.
dragon, midnight had another • across the sc reen as they try 'to Mar ty Feldman and his The
side , Travolta had a fever.
get jobs wi1h a traveling band. last Remake of Beau Gestc
Bronson st ill could not act and
One of the few good was a paradoy of old-time
that we had a close encou nter.
women's film s to come arou nd Fren ch for eig n legion movies.
By GLENN VICTOREY
Chro,niclc Arts Reviewer

The trick photography that
used was outstanding. The
film includes Ann Margar et
and Michael York.
A low budget movie this
year (such as You Light Up My
Ufe) was the story of a
basketball player. One on One
star red Robby Benson a nd
Annette O'l'oole. It fo llowed a
Mr. Nobody who makes it to
the top plo1-a young Rocky.
In what many people are
calli ng his best work thus far,
Woody Allen takes the love of
his life , Dian e Keaton, and
puts her in the title role of
Annie Hall. The two portray
neurotic )pvers who discover
they would rather have theic
symptoms· than
each
Continued on page 7

and looked worried about her
husband' s mental health. Big
deal, most 'fives do th at. She
didn ' t seem to make any
special effort to different iate
between the two characters.
Perhaps she thought that she
had done such a good job in
, "Oh, God!" that it was not
necessary to go out of he r way
to create a new fresh character
fo r this film.
Francois Truffaut played an
inte resting role as the French
coordinator of the space
program. Although he could
speak English, he used a
translator throughout the
movie. Waiting to hear the
translation from French to
English caused ..a modicum of
suspe nse that otherwise would
not have been there.
Continued on page 7
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Musical about New· York's 'red ligtlt' district comes to SCS
By JANICE DETI'Y
Chronlclc Arts Editor
"Tenderloin," written by
George Abbott and Jerome
Weidman wit h mu sic by J erry
Bock and lyrics by Sheldon

Harnick, will be the collabora•
tive effort of the SCS theatre
and
music
departments,
ope nin g January JI in the
Performing Arts
Ce nter
(PAO.
This musical-comedy, set in
New York"s "red light"

distr ict, is a play about t he
misadventures of a c ru sading
clergy.nan. Rev. Brock. who is
framed by a police . captain
when Brock visits a brothel in
sea rch of "eviden ce" for his
campaign against immora lity.
'' The old str ugg le between

Recital presents many musical works,
to include Bach, Simon and Garfunkel
Music ranging from Bach to
Simon and Garfunkel will be
performed during a t rombone
recital tonight.
Kenton Frohip, professor of
mu sic, will be the featured
performer in th e recital
beginning at 8 p.m . in the
Performing Art s Ce nter (PAC)
recital h all.
In addition .to solo works for
trombone and piano · b y
Swedish composers Lars-Erik
Larsson and American Don ald
White, the recit al will include
a variety of ch amber works.
Trombone, piano, marimba

Close Encounters
Continued lrom page 6
The film did have a good
plot. Write r-director Steven
Spie lberg was ab le to build up
a good myste rious middle.
only to flou nder arou nd at the
e nd . The comic bits by
Drcyb uss an d Garr were fu nny
but were better taken out of
context.
·
There was an obvious effort
to -keep the humor subt le
(there are not many jokes to be
related to friends and family
after . .. viewing
the
fil m
although there was a g reat

Best Movies

Continued lrom page 6
othe r . .. just like in real life!
At 6 1. Gregor)'Pcck ret urns
to the screen in t he title role of
MacArthur, the story of Ge n.
Douglas MacArthu r. For once
the ~10ry of someone's life is
portrayed by a perosn who ca n
do it j ustice.
Footba ll heroes no doubt
e njoyed Semi-Tough. from the
book by Dan J ekins. Lnlcud ed
in t he cast a re heart throbs
Burt Reynolds and Kris Kristofferson and ultra-sexy Jill
Oaybu rgh. The plOI concerns
footba ll player Billy Clyde
PuckCtt and Shake Tiller and
e,,eri has someth in g to do with

and a woodwind qu intet will
combine to perform "Three
Vignettes fo r Trombone" by.
Alec Wilder . Charles Ives '
"Processional: Let There Be
Light" will be performed by
four trombone players with
organ parts for two.
A trombone choir of about
20 members from. SCS and the
St. Cloud area will perform a
,1:ide variety of classical and ,
popular works.
Ruth
Saggau ,
a
SCS
graduate st udent majoring in
music. will accompa ny Frohip. who has been a me mber of
the mu sic department sin ce

1965 and directs SCS's Jazz
Ensemble One.
He ·h as studied wit h
Steven Zellmer,
principle
trombonist for the Minnesota
Orchestra and has also st udied
with Donald Tivorofsky , t he
Phoe ni x Sym phony's principl e
trombonist.
Last year Frohip served as
field director for the SCS
study center in Aalborg.
Den mark . His activities there
included performances with
members of the Aalborg
Conservatory and association
with members of the Aalborg
Symphony Orchestra.

the subt lety ,;;,med to be
incongru ent with the subject
matte r, that of a man who ha s
sighted a U.F.O. and is
believed to be mad by t hose
around h im.
One very well done feature
of th e film was the mus ic by
John Williams. Although you
do not leave the theatre
whistling the main theme.
Williams incorporated the
mu sic and the lighting to
achieve some very good
audio-visual
scenes.
Many of the scenes seemed
to be entirely unnecessary.

deal of humor). Utlfort un ately.
Th ey were probab ly included
to maintain a mysterious
e ffect. so they did serve some
sort of pu rpose.
The most bothersome th ing
about the movie was that th e
actors seemed to be misplaced
through mi scasting. All were
good actors when p laced in the
right vehicle.
Colu mbia Studios has put
out worse mov ies. but th ey
have also put ou t much better
film s. Sometimes they have
even cast their actors into
parts that they are su ited for.

football! Can't win 'cm all I
guess.
The now-famous story of a
sma U•time boxer who gets a
shot at t he wor!d ' s title, is the
simplified story plot of Rocky.
This is 'lithe pictu re that
catapulted Sylvester Stallone
to sta rdom.
Finally, o ne of the best
pictures to come out in 1977
was a movie about God. 41 0 h,
God!" s tarring George Burns
and John Denver proves that
you never get too o ld to star in
a s uccess as did Burns. The
story revolves around De nve r,
a grocery store worker who is
chosen
by God
to be His ,
modern day
Moses.

vinue and vice in New \'ork ·s
notorio us Tenderloin district
of the j!;ay nineties , is the
heart of th is fresh. sassy, a nd
rousing mu sical comedy,"
according to advenising.
Tenderloin is a section in
New York City devoted to vice
and lawlessness. so called
because it is conside red 10 be
the "Best Cut of Graft."
According to Rose Chick.
studen t publici ty person, th e
" Tend er loin" cast is made up
of stu dents from a wide
variety of majors and class
ran k. T h eir majors range fro m
thea tre and mu sic to psych ology. And th ere arc as many
freshmen
as
there
a re
gra duate st ud ents in the large
cast.
The stude nts' experie nces
are widely va ried. One of the
male leads. Curtis Leach, has
done some mu sica l theatre
work while in the Navy and
stat ioned in J apan.
For a choreographed mu s ical with a cast of a lmost JO it
was necessary to have at least

NOW MO & 9,30

Recycle this Chronicle

NOW 7,15 & 9, 15

"CLOSE

ENCOUNTERS
OF THE THIRD KIND "

"Oh, God!"

"ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES
:tke.,
OF THE YEAR:'

~ TIMEM~:::.~-•
·····-··.. :::;:.-::.:-.:-:'"

~....

~

lff'IS byMt'.;.t.1LU

STARTS FRIDAY

cinama

:,;;;____ _ _ _ __,

three choreograp hers~ They
are assistant professors o f the ·
SCS theatre departmenrs'
Hyrum Conrad and Harvey
Junk and SCS st ud ent Kate
Moore Ken nedy. with Conrad
as the main choreograph y
director.
The play will .be directed by
Harvey · Jurik. SCS associate
professor·· of theatre a nd
Sh ir ley Sch rader. p rofessor of
music . is the play's musical
directo r.
The theatre' s seat ing arrange me nt in Stage I PAC.
where the p lay will be
performed,
had
to
be
'reorganized 10 accomodate for
the thrust stage which h as
been added. New si de seats
h'ave been added and the front
of the stage ha s been
cX1cndcd to accomodate the
extensive movemCnt of the
dancers.
The PAC box offi ce will
opcnJan.24. SCS student will
be charged 75 cents for
admission due to a cut in the
thea tre departments' budget.

art■

3

5/lTUllD/lYT~~
NIGH ,

FEVEn

JOHN TRA VOLT Algj

cin•ma

MEC Concerts CoChairperson Opening

!

art■

•

1

5th WK
Position ofCoChairperso n ofMEC Co nce rt s is ope n fo r a ny SCSU
st ud enl. Elect ions will be he ld January 18th at 4:00 p. m. St. Croix
Room Atwood.
Elected candidates by majority of votes present at Genera l ...
meeting J anuary 18th .
If you a re intereste d in concerts at SCSU and fee l you cat1
continue a nd improve MEC Concerts don ' t be afra id to come and be
the main person to orga nize these performances.

ENDS THURS.

•
·•-:: -

GENE WILDER'S

"World's

Greatest

[ffll

Lover''

6'45-8,30-10d5

7,00 & 9 ,30

For further information contact Pam Ziegenhagen (255-2044) or
st op by the MEC Office 222N Atwood (Upstairs).

cinema arts 2

cinema arts 3
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Contemplating the selectlon al a Student Senata
prealdent and vice-president , Sen . Jim Hanning ,
left , rests his head on his hand at Thursday's
meeting . Below left , senate Secretary Pam Smith

Senate
Continued tram page 1

motion.
"By 1elling the st ude nts they can elect a
pres ide nt , 1hey think of the governor or the
President of the U,nit ed States and they assume
that' he will have decision- making power.''
Easterday sa id . "Th \s is not so. The se nate
pres ide nt does not make decisions.··
Se n. Lore nz disag reed with Easte rday.
"The senate that we have now is more
parliame ntary." he said. '"The president is
more of a fi,e;urchead . His power is in

lakes notes between lollipop licks . Sen. Dave
Easterday, above, leans back and listens to the
discussion .

influencing ab il ity. The position is what he·s
representing. We "ve hea rd fo r years that he's a
tyrant, and I don't th ink we have to worry
about that. I haven' t seen any of that."
Sen. J ay Kubovec argued against the motion
also.
"The job is so importa nt to the se nate and
th e student s that th e person wou ld have to
know wha t to do . I think the preside nt would
hll,ve 10 have spent one qua rter on th e se nate.'·
The senat e voted to sen d the issue to the
Studen t Affairs Comm itlec for co nsideration.
Elections to fill two se nator vacancies were
postponed until Thursday._

"Mavbe
it will
go

away."
The five most
- ·dang~s

word s in the
English
language.

American
Cancer
Society
Don ' t forget to· try our

Wed. Night Special

DELTA SleMA Pl PRESENTS: ,.;.--

$UN$ATIONAJ. -"/'/If/DAYTONA BEACH .

/

I

7 Divs - 6 Nights
March 2-12
At The Safari Motel

9-1

i

Coupon good thru JAN. 24 :

/Buy Two Pitchers,!
l: Get with
One FREE! !
coupon :
---------------------------~

-Trips to Disneyworld and Cypress Gardens

For a Change of Pace

FREE Beer-Kitchenettes-And Much More! ,

TkeK~l'Ba1t

We Offer A Lot More For

$165.95

The Friendliest Bar In Town!
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Student sayes
coupons for
hospital bus
"The surgeon general has
determined that cigarette
smoking is da ngerous to your
health."
However, smoki ng can lead
to the purchase of a bus for the
Faribault State Hospital.
The coupons on some
cigarette packages, Betty
Crocker coupons and Gold
Bond and Green Stamps are
being collected by student
Dave Ewing as a personal
project to help the hospit al.
· Ewing· said the project idea
came last year wi)en he
discovered that the Faribault
hospital needed coupons to
obtain a bus.
Ewing talked to Gary
Bartlett,
Atwood
Center
director, and obtained permission to install a collection box
in the Atwood basement by
the main stairs.
The proj ect last year proved
to
be
very · successful,
according to Ewing .
" I used to go and empty out
the OOx every so often and I'd
average 20-30 cigarette coupons a week.'' he said.
He said that he contributed
a plastic bag full of coupons to
·the hospital totalling about
11.000 in point valu e.
"But this yea r there hasn't
been very n'luch response,"
Ewing ·said. "Maybe becau se
J was n't at SCS fall quarter.'·'
E"'fog said coupons are not
hard to find.
"All you- have !'2 do is look
when you're walkin g.~ If you
look hai-d enough. you'll find
them all around.''
He ad'ded ,that Gold Bond
and Green Stamps are also
,,, collected. "but they're a lot
harder to "find .·'
· The hospital hopes to gather
enough sta mps and coupons to
get a bus in three years.
according to Ewing. Stamps
and coupons are also needed
for wheelchairs. he said.
Ewing said he did not know
what he would do once this
project is Completed.
"I'll never be totally content
with projects." he said. "I'll
probably quit after they get
the bus and go to another
organization . After all, I hear
there are a lot of other
campaigns

~

The Largest amount of Pioneer stock
ever in St. Cloud.
ltsScnaa-.. sF,rs1 BIGPQOCer T•vc~loao Saic'JuSI
;ti f!'('S('!ll,C(', \ l l"V
,terns !)Ilea "'9" ,n OU! S?0!C HURRY• \',/'li"n }9lJ •e ,it 11,,. s.,,,- Le ~Ulc' .,,,<J ,]< '..

fn{l!['

the PIONEER F.\CTORY REPRESENTATIVE
· Poneerl,neo!Qua1,1veou,p,ne111

,.,,; ,llu r,a; t _,,f' t11Qu1

:11'

·

(3-B IG Days-Thursday, Jan. 19 thru Saturday, Jan. 21)

Unique ducks
..,..lecture topic
at 8 p.m. toda
Rare and uniqu e ducks of
the sub-antarctic will be
discussed by a waterfowl
expert 8 p .. m today to
members of the SCS chapter
of Sigma Xi. a scientific
research society, in 11 6
Math-Science building.
Milton Weller, head of the
de-partment of entomology ,
fisheries a nd wildlife at the
UnivCrsity of Minnesota, has
reported about waterfowl in
more than 75 scient ific
publications
He Is a Sigma Xi national
lect ure r and a fellow of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science. He
also recently was vice-president for the north central
region
of the
National
Wildlife Society.
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Faculty evaluation forms .
sealed by court order

Posilion /11/ed Dec. 9

By BILL JOHNSON
Chronicle Staff Writer

,,,.

Mitchell staff lists ·mock rules
for newly-appointe.d director ·

By LESLIE McKENZIE
Ahhough students fill ou t inst ructor eva lu ation forms with the
Chronlcle Managing Editor
intent that comment s may affect faculty status or curricu lum
changes the imended use of these forms is cll rrently unclear."-....: Mitchell Hall' s new diThe form s. completed by students at the end of each quarter. rector. Janet Hoffman, has
are being kept in sealed enve lopes in each department had little difficulty becoming
chairpe rson 's office because of a court -imposed temporary one of the gang, despite the
restraining order. according to Art Gracheck. local Faculty f~ct that the sta~ had a long
Association president.
hst of rules wa1tmg for her
The faculty had requ ested the restra ining order. he sa id.
when she moved in.
"We've obtained what we wanted at this point." Grachek
Some of the re quirements
said. "That is a stopping of the process which we feel is included furnishin g her car
harmful."
'
keys at any time for a ny
Faculty members have charged tha t the administration we nt resident assistant (R.A.) who
against contract term s by usin g the evaluat ion forms in its firing wanted them, giving every
and promotion policies.
R.A. S10 weekly for gas,
On Nov. 14. the Inter Faculty Organization. which the Faculty serving R.A .'s breakfast in
Association is a part of. fil ed a violation of the in structors · bed and letting the R.A.'s use
contract under provision of th e Public Employment Labor her kitchen at any time.
Relations Act of 1971.
"The funni es! part was
Grachek said he ..felt that use. of the forms for evaluating when I !old them I didn't own
instructor performance had too ofte n led to negative rath er than a car," Hoffman said. "They
posith•e administ rative act ion .
told me 1ha1 then it would be
"As it stands now, facult y generally feel that whe n a negative o.k. if I just bought them a
student evaluation exists on a facult y member. the n i!'s new Camaro!"
immediately used on that facult y member." he explain ed.
Hoffman applied for the
" Th ere ha\•e been cases where there have been very pos i1ive director position last fall and
student evaluations. yet they (the in structors) have been was notified Dec. 9. after
dismissed and nqt been promoted...
. . ._
Elaine Borasch, former direcHoweve r. Robert Becker, special assistant to the president. tor, had resigned. After
said he believed the ev aluation forms were used fairl y.
serving in her new position for
:·11·s been m~· observat ion that obv iously they have been used two weeks now, she says she
in situations which have resu lt ed in termina1io n or non-renewal
of a fac ulty member," Becke~ said. .
"However, I have seen th e m also used as a support ive
mate ri al to recommend renewa l of pe rsons. 10 retain them,
grant them tenure and also promote them."
Curre ntly. the re Sl.raining order will re main in effect unt il the
state universit y system .. challenges it and a judge decides to
modify tlie order. Grachek explained.
An IFQ delegate assembly will m~ct in April to decide
organizational -policies. Gracheck said the assembly will mos!
lik ely discu ss the eva luat ion form s although he was not sure
"what position IFO members would take on the iss ue.
"There· i r t!' a number of varia bl es discu ssed. indicat ing the
ccimplexity of the iss ue." he sa id.
•
Aside from a re-negotiation of the present cont ract. faculty
and administ ra1ors would not sec a st udent eva lu ation clause
unlif the new contract takes effect in July. 1979. Negotiations
1
for that contract begin in July. 1978.
Janet Holtman
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5:00 • 7:00 p.m. Thursday
January 19, Wesley House
391 4th Ave. So.
"Where I am Headed in Faith"
Dr. George Shurr, Earth SciCnce
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dozen.'' she sa id . " I was lucky
to find !his job becau se I really
like dorm work.,.,
Besides living in Benton
and Shoemaker· Halls before
she graduated, Hoffman a lso
lived in employee dorm itories
at Yellowstone. For three
years she was a "Dorm
Mama. "
Hoffman 's
position
at
Mitchell is temporary. She will
have tO re-apply for the job at
the end of May if she wants to
continue in Mitchell next year.
Because of the vast turn over
of dorm direc1ors at SCS this
year, most of the present
directors are temporary.
A dorm director's job is no!
a typica lly structu red job,
according to Hoffman. She has
worked over 40 hours both
weeks but does not mind it.
Most Mit chell Hall residents are fre shmen and
Hoffman says s he likes it that
way. There is a mu ch greate r
feeling of unity a nd closeness
than in the average upper
classmen dorm, she sa id .
''I'm a dorm person." she
said, "so I don't mind ha ving
people come in at any hou r for
popcorn and some talk."
·' I see it as a home for 400
peop le," she said. "It sho ul d
be cozy and warin-the type of
place where li fe-long friends
are made.··

STOP PULMONARY RAPE

/;~

Vision Optical
COMPLETE

GLASSES

$29 95

·, ·

Single Vision
(Glass or Plastic Lenses)

ANY FRAME
IN STOCK

Tints Extra

ONE (1) HOUR SERVICE
on moat alngle vlalon
preacrlptlon~.

Episcopal Church, St. Cloud .

I?.,:. t.'L., r, ,w., ,£,.~..
~H.u ... 1

L-----~---" ii

CONTACT LENSES

Lincoln Station
No Cover Charge

WEp~;;~~~ ;;;ICKSON
:.AT

is ha ppy about the way things
are going.
"M y biggest goal now is to
make
myself known
to
st udent s by attending a lot of
meet ings.' ' Hoffm an said.
"There are a lot of things one
can do in the dorms and I have
a lot of ideas for activities that
might be of some value. I
always want to be working on
something."
Hoffman is from rural
Rochester, Minn . and attended the community college
there before she attended
SCS. During her summer
vacations she worked at
Yellowstone National Park and
last year she worked at a ski
resort at Salt Lake .
"I miss th e mountain s
now .' ' she said. "but I a lso
like Minnesota. It's a different
kind of beauty here altogethe r.
The
west
ha s
far-reach ing spaces, and is
still very mu ch a wilderness. It
does not have the g reen, lush,
gent le beauty that Si. Cloud
has. Eve n though i1s winter
now it' s s1 ill a different kind of
cold."
A
g raduate
of • SCS.
Hoffma n rece ived her degree
in secondary educa1ion while
she was st ude nt leaching in
Spain. She said she enjoyed
student teach ing but
is
skeptical about ever gett ing a
teaching job.
"Teachers are a dime a

ONVENTIONAL_
2 PAIR

s7O00

1nch,ding carrying Case

I

SOFT
CONT ACTS

Examination Additional

•

s15O00

Includes Care Kit and

30 Day Tr ial Perioll

,:

CRIPPLE FINGER

TUES

$25 1st place

8 pm

CRIBBAGE TOURNAMENT
26 l.in~·oh1 Ave. SE

B,:,1ween E S1

Ge,mau ano Dov,sl(ln in East St C1ou11

253-6666

"At the Center of Opficsl Row "

822 ST. GERMAIN DOWNTOWN
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European tour to focus
on visiting ot>-servatories .
Astonomy will be the focus of a JO-day SCS-sponsored tour of
Europe this summer.
T<~ur members ~ay ea rn eig h t. graduate or undergraduate

credit s by completmg fi ve all-day Saturday orientation ses sions
June 10 to July 8 and by participating in the tour. which begins
July 18 and ends Aug. 16.

The tour is bracketed between Stonehenge and the Jodrell
Bank in England, which represt: nt the most ancient and- modern

of astronomical obse rvatories, according to Michael Garrity. a
tour leader. The other tour leaJer is Arnold lesikar. Both men
are SCS physics and astronomy faculty members.
Tour sites aJso Dlc\ude the Niels Bohr In stirnte in
Copenhagen, Goettingen University in Germany. the German
Museum of Science and Technology in Munich, Newton's
memorial at Westminister Abbey and the London Planetarium.
Greenwich, and the Cavendish Laboratory at Cambridge.
Cost for th e tour will be about Sl.400. which includes tuition.
round-trip airfare from Minneapolis to London, transportation
within Europe, on-site expenses. room and half-board
(breakfast and one other mea l daily). Books and personal
expe nses are not included.
sc!~~e~~:~~~~af{J:u~~u~:~:~ri~~~~~~1dh

~c~~~l ;~;j~~~~!

wei;~!~~
!~dah~~~c~~~i~! :~!·ally offered to college students
will be available to tour participants and may be applied toward
the program's cost. according to Robert Frost. director of
international studies.
During the orientation session s, the SCS pl anetarium will be
. used to introduce astronomy concepts. Sessions will emphasize
scientists s uch as Aristotle, Kepler, Galileo, Newton and
Einste in.
Topics to be discussed during the orientatio n include
primitive astronomy, the Copernican revolution, Newton's
universe, twentieth century science and modem cosmology.
Applications for the tour will be limited to 30 persons and will
be accepted on- a fir st come, first served basis, Frost s.a id.
College or university students with a 2.5 (C-plus) grade point
average may apply for the tour. Applications s hould be
s ubmitted by April 20 to Frost.
Applicaitons and mOre information may be obtained in the
international studies office, room 209, Whitney House, or by
calling 255-4287. Ififormation also may be obtained by
contacting Garrity or Les"ikar in room 310, Mathematics and
Science Center or by calling 255-2011. /

The -

Peace

Corps is
aliveand
well and
waiting
for you.
All your life you've
wanted to do something im•
ponant for the world. Now a
lot of the world needs you to
do it. We need volunteers with
skillS and all kinds of praclical
knowledge. Call toll free:

soo-42,.s.so. Peace

corps

~,,.
t.c{,\{,"et' I
~.'1111111
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A cafe fe aturing fresh,
wholesome : nomemade
foods .

'Quiche, Casseroles,
Salad,, Soups,
Pastries, Espresso
26 Fifth Avenue South .

Mon.-Frl. 9:00 am-10 pm
Sat.
10:30 am-10 pm

I
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SMOKING MAY BE
HAZARDOUS
TO MY
HEALTH
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No boots
The gates are open for those who wish to pl~y tennis
at the Halenbeck courls, but tennis shoes must be
worn. Students have abandoned the snow-covered

courts for the ski slopes, skating rinks and to
parllclpale ln Indoor acllvlUes such es running an d
swimming.

Education expert to advise, lecture
Harold
Hodgkinson,
a
higher education expert and
management consultant fro m
Washing(on, D.C. , will visit
SCS Monday and Tuesday to
serve as a consult ant for the
Center for Continuing Studies.
He also will discuss "So me
Issu es in Life lo ng Leaming"
at 9 a.m. Tuesday, in the
Atwood Center Theatre.
Hodgkinson is the author of
more than eight books on
Qigher education. His latest
work is "Identity Crisis in
Higher Education."
He conducted a study of
changes in highe r edu catio n in
the United States at the
request of the Carnegie
Commission on Higher Education in 1970.
"The study is perhaps the

most comprehensive look at
hi~h e r ed ucation in this
country,·• said Owen Hagen,
SCS
associate
d ean
of
co~,tlnr~~~i ~~~,i~~-ee how we
could bring a more co mpetent
indi vidual to our campu s to
assist us with the cha llenging

task of planning for co ntinuing
education programs at St.
Cloud." Ha gen sa id .
Hodgkinson will visit with
about 30 represcniatives of
community groups from J:45
to 5 p.m. Monday in the
Herbert-Itasca Room of Atwood Center.

COLLEGE LIFE
One hour of fun and rrusic! Also enjoy
Dick Johnson give an interesting and
informative talk on ...

Tice Re41L't'letlicm. ..

Hoa" Oil ffi4faJuJ?

Convenience Is Just One 0 ~
_
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

7 p.m. Tonight
Mitchell Lounge.

Your Business Ring
Ma in Office
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Auto' Bank

Sartell Office
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NATIONAL BANK

A timeless symbol
of your achieuement. ..

24 HOUR SERVICE AT AUTO BANK
S2S.OO Minimum for No-Charge Checking

251-7110

Josten's Representatives

will

bein the Business Building Lobby on

Wednesday Jan. 18th from 10:00 until I :00

Laurie Edman right, who plac
In every event In Saturday's S
gymnastics lnvllatlonal, cone
trates whlle performing on I
uneven paral lel bars She tied or
first In that event

,

Coach pleased

SCS women win gym meet,
rack up 114.55 total points
By KIRK ANDERSON
Chronicle Sports Editor

Capturing ell-around honors for Iha team , gymnast Laurie Edman led
SC$ to a 114.55 point win in the weekend invitational. Edman 's
ell-around point to1al was 31.55 .

the point-totals were not as high as she
expected.
"There were three or four of the tea ms
The SCS wome n' s gym nastic team, led by which I though coul d have scored over 11 5
top all-arounder Laurie Edman , won the point s," Owe ns comme nted. "Low scoring
closely- matched
SCS
Invitational
here made the meet closer, but that kind of
Saturday.
competition is good for us."
SCS racked up 114.55 total poi nts, followed
"Laura Edma n is improving all the time .
by Winona (It 1.50), Bemidji (109. 7). Mankato We're workin g on keeping her smooth and
(104.95) and Moorhead (79.82).
consistent now .
Graceful Edman propelled SCS toward the
"Sue Johnson is beginning to come on
win as she placed in every event she e nt ered 's trong now, as was Ann Cleary before she
and capt ured th e all-around honors for her dislocated her elbow before Christ mas. Ann
team.
was to be our fourth all- arounder, but she's out
Edman's winning all-arou nd total was 31.35, for the year now. She 's a freshman so she will
far ahead of the fi eld . Teammate Sue Johnson be back next yea r.
•
was fourth with 27.6 points.
" ln the mean time. we 've been working with
Edman won th e balance beam event. tied for three ot her possible all-arounders with the
first in uneven parallel bars. placed second in hope that one of th em can develop quickly and
1he fre e exercise and was third in lhe va ult. fill the s pot. We really need four all-arounders.
Debbie Mahoney won the vault with three that 's the backbon e of the tea m.
scores of eight or bett er. She also had a lhird in
' ' Not to take anything away from the
free-ex.
specialists, though. JoAnne Bobley had her
Chris Ca ron was second in the ba lance bea n highest vau lt score ever Saturday and the
eve nt.
oth ers work hard 100." Owens said.
SCS coach JoA nne Owe ns sai d she was
The women will travel to a meet witt,..
pleased with her team's perform
__
•n_c_
e _.b_u_,_
, ._;d_ _
A_ug
::.s_b_u,..:g:.,.a_n_d_H_a_m_1_;n_
e _s_a_1u_,d_a.;.
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153 point total

Men's swim 'team takes·-sth
in Lacrosse weekend meet
By TIM FIRSTBROOK
. Chronicle Sports Writer

The men's s"imming 1cam
fini shed fifth of eleven team s
at •the University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire Invit ational
Friday and Sa1urda~
Eau Claire captured their
own invitational with a 629
point tot al.
Ea u Claire was fo llowed by
the University of Northern
lllinois with 327; Southwest
State University, 306; UW Stout,
185;
SCS,
153:
University of Milwau kee. 137;
UW-LaCrosse , 87;
UW Superior St ate, 34; UW -Pl at•
ville, 32: UW -Rive r Fall s, 28
and Macalestcr Universit y, 3.
Tim Rum sey highligh1ed
th e competition wit h a fir st
place 'finish in the 1650 ya rd
freestyle event. Rum sey·s
time of 17:25. 105 was a meet
record . The highly-touted field
of swimmers included last
years' champion.
"I surprised everyone, "
Rumsey said. "Last years'
1650 champion , Todd Laverty.
was there and also Dave Clark
and J eff J arr of Northern

lllinios. who had faster times
than I had. I didn't even know
I had the meet record until J
was looking through the meel
result s."
,
The second-place fini sher in
the 1650-yard race Was Mark
Webber of UW-Stout.
The team 's performance at
Eau Claire was slow on the
first day. said,,cRumsey.
." We swam good on the
second . We got really strong
performances from our butterfl yers and sprinters. "
Butterflyer Tim )ohnson
turned in thirds in both the
100-yard and 200-yard butterfl y even ts with times of 55.3 in
the 100-yard event and a
2:04.5
in
the
200-yard
competition. John son also had
an eleventh place fini sh in the
400-ya rd individual medley.
He set a school record of
4:43.2.
Fres hman Dick Hamm en
recorded a fifth in the
JOO-yard butterfl j event (55.6)
and a fourth in the 200-ya rd
butterfly event (2:06.8).
The spri nters performances
incl uded ju nior Steve White' s
sixth place finish in the

SO-yard fr eestyle
event
(22.699) and his eighth pla ce
fini s h in the 100-ya rd freesty le
event (50'. 483).
Fres hman Ron Schirmers
aktrplaced w ill in the spring
eve nts. receiving two seven th
place fini shes in both the
SO-yard
free stylt:
event
(22.712) and the 100-yard
freestyl e cven1 (50.468).
The 400-yard freestyle relay
team, comprised of Whit e.
Sch irm ers. Brian Shaffer and
Todd Anderson. turned in a
very good effort of 4:23.4
which wa s good for a fourth
place in the meet.
After Friday's meet with
Stout, the Huskies will take on
LaCrosse at 4 p.m. Saturday

Ski-athon to raise funds
Fdllr' hundred cross-coun1ry
skiers
arc
expected
10
participate in a fun d-raisi ng
ski•athon Sunday.
Skiers
will
start
1he
16-kilometer course at Watab
Lake west of St. Jose ph . Th ey
can ski at their own pace un1il
they reach Avon , approx i•
mately 10 mile s away.
Anyone enthu siastic about
cross-country skiing is welcome, experts and beginn ers
alike. according to Luther
Rotto. member of the Sons of
Norway publicity committe~
and SCS faculty member.
"The whole idea of the
thing is to raise money ,··
Rotto said.
The Sons of Norway are
promoting the ski-athon to
raise money for Vin land
National Center, designed to
provide therapeutic recreation
and: educational programs for
handicapped people. Co~struction for the center 1s
scheduled for com pletion in

1980 at a s ite near 1he Twin
Cities.
'
Skiers rai se the money by
obtaining sponsorships from
friend s, relatives and others
who pledge a certain amount
per kilometer skied.
Prizes will be awarded to
skiers with high sponsorship
•totals. The grand prize is a
four-day cruise for two from
Miami to the Bahamas on a
Norwegian-Caribbean Lines
luxury liner. First prize is a
complete set of ski equipment
from Norway and a Primus
propane waxer .
Registration and pledge
forms can be picked up at the
Outings Center in Atwood.
The registration fee is S2.
which includes a jacket patch
and programs.
Advance registration should
be sent to the Sons of Norway.
Skiers may also register at 9
a.m . the day of the race at the
Avon Ballroom.

SCS-North Dakota tie in Friday night wrestling
Hu sky heavywe ight Greg match of the night and Ken
Ga nyo's pin in the last match B~mboom won a . close
of the night kno~ed the final
134-pound match 10 give the
score at 18- 18 in SCS wrest ling I/Hu skies_ ea rly leads. But from
action again s1. North Dakota ..., then on 11 was mostly catch-up
Sta te here Friday.
for SCS.
Paul Hackenmucl\er. SCS
At
167-pounds,
Jim
I 18-pou nder, won the first Harstad rai sed his record to

8·3-1 with an 11-4 victory over
North Dakota's Ron Hilgard.
also 7-3 e nt ering the match.
The other Husky victory was
recorded by Jerry Gneere at
177-pou nds.
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Huskies upset Michigan 64-63
By BOB OLSON

last four baskets for SCS in
Chronicle Sports Writu..
regulat ion time to send the
game into overtime at 50-50.
Freshman Dan Hagen' s John Carlson sent the game
tip-in with two seconds left in into double overtime, hitting
the second overtime lifted SCS a freethrow with 15 seconds
to a 64-63 Northern lntercol- left in the fir st overtime.
legiate Conference
(NIC)
Carlson turned in another
victory over vis iting Michigan strong performance for the
Tech here Saturday night.
Huskies. scoring 14 point s and
Hagen's hand emerged grabbjpg 13 rebounds. fittge n
from a crowd to tip an errant also scored 14 while Morgan
shot by the Huskies' Bob added
12 and Hegman
Hegman. Tech had taken a followed with t t.
63-62 lead with 11 seconds left
Forward Mike Susko led
on two freethrows by Mike Tech with 15 points a nd 21
Trewhella.
rebounds, followed by Russ
The Hu skies, who travel to Van Duine' s IS pointS and 11
Moorhead State Wednesday rebounds.
nig ht, now have a 3-0 mark in
"Tech coach Bill Gappy and
the NIC and an 8-8 record I coach very similar," coach
overnll. Moorhead is 1-1 in the . Noel Olson said. "Our games
NIC following a 91-67 defeat are always close, wit h tight
of Southwest Siate Saturday. defense and fast breaks. "
Mike Morgan scored the
"Their 2-3 zone defense

was very tough~· Olson
added. "They forcerl us to
shoot from the outside, and we
shot a terrible percenta~c."
The Hu skies were 26 of 71
from the fl oot for 37 pe r cent.
while Tech was 23 of 58 for 40
per cent.
Tech led at halftime, 32-3 I.
Olson said he expects a
different type of game against
Moorhead .
"They will be hard to beat
up the re." he sa id. " Moor•
head plays a wide-open game
with pl enty of runnin g and
scoring. They've been show•
ing good defensive pressure
and Jim Kapitan is an
outstandin g ballplayer for
them."
SCS returns home Saturday
night to host Bemidji State at
Halenbeck Hall in an NIC
contest at 7:30.

Women learn lessons
in 73-68 basketball loss
ByTODDTHUN
Chronicle Sports Writer
The women's basketball
team learned a couple of
irnoortant lessons in losing to
the University of MinnesotaDuluth (UMD) 73-68 in the
finals of-the UMD In vitational
Saturday.
"First of all, I think some of
us learn ed that we can't take
anyone too ligh!ly ._Second, we
let the r~;:erees bother us,''
Coach G1adyi' Ziemer said .
"U MD didn 't' look very
impressive in beating Manka•
to -State. University by two
points to reach the finals and
it's possible some of us didn't
expecttoo much of them," she
said.
The Hu skies started out
weak . Ziemer said, but went
,to the locker room at
half-time with.,.a 33-24 lead....
"UMD came out in the
second half, led by Terri Nord
who scored five quick baskets
and erlded up with 21 points.
This loss is especially painful
because we outrebou nded
them 62-38. After we got the
rebound we would come down
the fl oor and turn the ball
over. Before we knew it, UMD
was back in the ballgame."
The loss did not take
anything away from what
Ziemer called the best game of
Mary Wild's career at SCS.
"Mary came off the bench

to score 25 points and hauled
down 13 rebounds. She earned
the chance to play more than
she has up to now. Last year
she was hampered by a knee
operation, but she is pretty
well recovered now. Most
importantly she is a thinking
player," Ziemer said.
Patti Decker added 14
points while Nola Johnson had
13
more.
The
Huskies
committed 29 fouls. enabling
the Bulldogs to score 29 points
from the free-throw line.
After SCS received a bye in
.the first round, they advanced
to the finals with a record
shattering 93-23 victory o\ler
the University of WisconsinRiver Falls.
The Huskies had a balanced
scoring attack with Su'e Wahl
scoring 16 points. Johnson
and Decker 14 each. and Pam
Wittwer with 13.
"The Joss to UMD" should
. show us that teams we should
but ·will. be up for us. We
can't take teams lightly."
The Huskies have a busy
week ahead of them with three
tough games. They will host
Southwest State Wednesday
which has three starters
averaging over 14 points a
game. Friday, SCS will tangle
with Bemidji State University
and the next night the Huskies
will play the College of St.
Catherine's, 1977i Minnesota
small college champions.

SCS hoc ey team wins
over Iowa in free-far-all
The SCS hockey team traveled for a two-game series with
Iowa State Saturday and Su nday nig ht s. In Saturday's game,
the Huskies smashed Iowa State 14.5 in an offensive
free -for-all.
The Hu skies were led by th e performance of capta in an
dleading scorer Dave Reichel. whb scored four ga ls in the
fa st-skating contest.
.( BecaUsc of deadline limitations. the full . account of
Saturday's game. a nd the game Sunday nig ht. arc unavailable.)
The SCS icemen, 6-4 after the first-game win, have a
two-we'el layoff after they return frOm Iowa. The ir next action
will be January 27 and 28 w hen they will be in Mankato for a
t,Vo-game se ries against the Manka10 State Mavericks.

Warning , The Surgeon General Has Deiermined
That Cigare11e Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Heal1h.

,

.

'\Ve re . counting
on
UOU
1

•

,I•

.

•

Red Cross

Men gymnasts win meet
after coach splits team
The SCS men's gym na stic
team traveled to Brookings.
S.D. Saturday for what turned
out to be a double-dual meet
with South Dakola State and
Central Missouri.
SCS coach Arl ynn Anderson
split his team int o two squads
and had each one com pete
aga inst one of the oth er
schools.
He said they both did well;
the first squad beating Central
Missouri 170- 147 and the
second squad defeating South
Dakota State 162- 11 5. Anderson said the oppone nt s were
two of the weaker teams on
th e schedule.
SCS won every event exce pt
the vaulting against Central
Missouri .
Th e day started on a bad
note, Ande rson sa id. when
Hu sky Jim Gruber fell while

'·
attempting a double-somcrsau lt in his first .::ve nt. He was
hurt enough to put him out
the rest of the day but he will
return for the next meet.
With Gruber injured. Mike
Dami. J on Finn and Jami
i3rudvig shored
up
the
al\-arounder spot, Anderson
said.
· "Ge rri Tync n had hi s best
day ever,'' he sa id . "He
scored an 8.5 o n floor
exerc ise. an 8 .7 On the high
bar and an 8.0 in vaulting."
"On th e horizontal bar.
J ohn Fjellande r won it for us
with a real good 8.9 score . He
was third in the national s last
yea r and is a good pick to win
it thi s year ."
The Hu ski es· next mee1 is at
ho me Saturday ag.lin st the
Universi1y of Northern Iowa.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Wanted:

BROOMBALL OFFICIALS
for Intramural Tournaments

$3.00 per game

oontact: Rec. Sports Office
Eastman Rm. 2
e,t. 2289
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Housing

WOMEN FURNISHED apart•
ment to share; private double
rooms available Feb. Laundr y.
par king lacllltle~ Ulllltles paid aft er 4 p .m. 253-5306 .
MEN PRIVATE rooms a'tlallabla
to share Feb . Parking, laundr y,
share kitchen ,
bat h .
Close
campus-aft er 4 p .m . 253-5306 .
VACANCY FOR one girl lo share
w it h three others. One block to
cam pus,
utilities
paid;
call
253-1967 .
ROOM FOR 1· 2 girls. Share
house with 6 others; $55 Inc.
utllltles 252-3602 .
WANTED 1 OR 2 girls to share
townhouse at the Oaks; 251-2251 .
WA~TED 1 MALE to share 2bedroom apt. with 2 others ;
$75/ month: call Tl m 253-6525.
MALES TO SHARE semi -fur•
nished apt .., private or double
bedrooms: off-street
parking ,
near St ate campus and downtown; available Jan . 1; 253-4681.
CO-ED ROOMS lor rent : down•
town location ; call 251-3439 or
253-1100.
ONE MALE to I hare apt . alngle
bedroom : call John 253-5340 .
TWO GIRLS wanled, ahere 2bed room · furnished apart ment ;
rent $63/ mont h pl us electricit y.
Close to cam pus, downtown,
g rocer:_y sto re. Call 252-9405; ask
for Sue or Rae .
' VACANC Y FOR 1 male lo llve
with 1 other: $135 / month ; 319 4th
• Ave . So . 253-6606 or 251-7682.
ONE FE M ALE to I hare 2-bed·
room apartment
with
three
ot hers. Two. blocks from State .
.253-0949.
APARTMENT
FOR
w omen;
furnished; close to SCS; 393-2421'
(no toll) .
ROO M AVAILABLE tor 1 g irl to
share house with 7 girls. One
block olf campus . Big house. 4
bl!drooms ,
totally
furn ished,
utilities paid . $75 / mon l h . For
mor e info . call Jennie Larson
252-3109 .
OAK LEAF apartments 2 and 3.
bed room apartments available;
call 253-4422:GIRL NEEDED to share apartment close to SCS ; call 253-5334
or ~53-6887 .
VACANCY FOR male or fem ale;
slngle or double rooms ; 901 4th
Ave . So . 253-6606 or 251-7662.

l,

Attention

T YPING : PAPER S ol all kinds;
252-2166.
S50 RE W ARD name of S.0 . B.
who stole my Business Law
Principles and Cases Book.
Atwood downstai rs , Jon , Monday
10:15 a.m .: Steve? written on
inside cover. Numerous yellow
llnderlin inas lirst 'h ol book . rm
going 19 br eak your neck Turkey!
NEED SOM ETHIN c;..,,._wl4d? Ca ll
me at 255-3556 : reasonable ra\ es!
PLANTS NE ED homes , t oo . Buy
some at the Atwood main desk.
Various k inos available. includi ng
hang ing POIS .
BEFORE YOU say, It 's lost ,
check at the Atwood main desk
for any lost articles . St udent
savings on theatre ticke1S to th e
Paramoun t theatre at the Atwood
main desk Hcket booth, sold from
7 a.m .-10 p .m . dally . Don 't go
home wlthoul buying a magazine
from
the
wide
assortment
available at the Atwood main
desk .
ROSIE Will do typing ; 252-8398 .
T Y.PING : REPORTS and appllcatlon lelters professionally prepared on an IBM carbon ribbon .
Call Dynam ic Business Serv ices,
anyt ime day or _night. 253-2532 .
WEDDING I NVITATIONS, d is·
count ; call 252-9766.
PAR K ING OFF-ST REET: close to
SCS campus; 393-2427 .
BIBLE CONTR ADI CTIO N : Thou
shalt not kill (Ex. XX . 13) Death
for unchastit y. (Oeu1. XXII, 20)
Children are punished for their

father's sins. (Is. XIV. 21) (Ex . ampliller, 40 watts; Acoustilinear
XXXIV, 7) Other passages where 640 speakers; ekcellen l pr ice
god prescribes death therefore condition; 253-6798.
contradicting the commandment ATLANTIS 6 SPEA K ERS, 4
(assuming god exists) : (rm . V. 12) years warranty , orig . $520 must
(Gen . V I , 5_. 7) (Gen . V I . 17) sell $350 ; 253-7202 .
(J udges XI . 29) (Sam I I, XX I , L . 6, OACH STIEN SKI boots size 7;
9) (fa. VII , 3. 4, 13) (Ex. XI I. 29 . llke new $25 ; call 253-6867 .
30) (Ex. XX I , 20, 21) (Ex. XX I I, ROSSIGNOL 205 cm Alpi ne skis
16.) (Lev. XX, 27) (Lev. XX, 6) with satamon bindings $50; size
(Ex. XX LL , 20) (Deut. XI II , 6- 10) 12 Nordlca boots $20; t win
(Num. XV, 30) (Deut . XV II , 12) matt ress
and
box
spring,
!Ex . XXXI. 14) (Ex. XXXV, 2, 3) excel lent condition, $25; call
(Num . XV, 32-36) (Lev . VII, 253-3049.
(Gen. XV II . 14) (N um IV , 15)
(Num. IV, 20) (Ex. XXV II I, 34)
(Lev . XX II , 6. 9) (Lev . XX III , 29)
(Lev . XX IV, 16) (Deut. XXII, 20)
{Lev . XX, 18) (Num , XI, 4, 31) FING , YOUR hai r Is so full ; 11'1
(Num . XXI . 5 , 6) INum. XXX I . pretty Busch . (Hairy) .
1-18) (Judges XXI , 7) (Sam I , VI, TO THE READERS of Iha
19) (Sam I , XV, 33) (Sam 11, Vt , 6) Passionate Personals! In the next
(Sam ll , XI, 2, 15) (Kings I , XVIII, few weeks you wlll read the
40) (Kings II , II , 23) (Ezek. XIV, continued theatrics of John and
9) (lam. II , 21) (l am 111, 10) Mary . It will appeartwice a week.
(Hosea, XIII, 7) (Na hum I , 2, 6) So don 't m iss It.
Humilit y is for door mats . There M A RY, LET 'S get high and Joi n
is no supernatural .
the Mile High Club . What a trip !!
WANT SOME answers ? College love John .
Ille Is here ! Ton ibhl 7 p .m . at THE RED K ed K id continues to
Mitchell l ounge.
wade thru the m uddle of minds ,
DON'T MISS the lun and music at •newsprint and coffee steam . T he
college life tonight; 7 p. m . at loons transported well and cal l
M itchell Lo unge.
greelings 10 Moorh ead, Lake P.
MPIRG IS CQMING!
and atl other water souls .
.
THETA CHI'S spring fllng . WIN A FREE trip for 2 to Daytona
Daytona, Ft. Lauderdale; call · Beach wit h the Delt a Sigma Pi.
251-991 7.
.Get yo ur ra ffl e ticket t oday from
Theta
CHI 'S
Bahamas call Ph i Chi Theta members at the
251 -99 17.
Atwood Carousel.
THE TANTALIZING , Entertaining , Naught y, Delightful , Excit·
•
Ing, Racy , Lecherous , Ostenta•
MARY KAY COSMETICS : Free llous ,
Inspiring
Nineties
Delivery. 253-11 78.
Tenderloin, Jan . 31-Feb. 5.
DUAL 701 TURNTABLE , Phllllps
212 turntable ; Pioneer SA-7500

Personals

I

for

The following list ' ol Jobs are $1 .84 per hour plus tit,s.
available throug h the Student
SK ATING INST RUCTOR: until
Employm en t Service {SES) thi s April. Teach figure skating to
WH k:
children 3-6 years old. T wo
HOST / HOSTESS : work mostly one-hqur sessions, 10':45 a.m.with the children . Must be 12:45
p.m .,
USFSA
tested
enthusiast ic, out-goi('lg , sincere, preferred . $5-$8, de'pending on
friend ly attitude , and be neat skill.
appearing . Mon . • Fr. 11 :30-1 :30
COC K TAIL SERVICE: Mon .•
morn ings , 5-6 p.m ., 7 days per Fri. , 6-12 p .m ., must be 19 or
week .,
weekend
work
also older, . prefer someone staying.....__...._
daytime . $2.65 per hour plus O'tler bre~ka. $2 per hour pl us ti ps.
benefit s.
We now have SUMMER JOBS
avallable. Stop In and see the SES
SKATING RIN K
ATTEND- desk tor mor e info rm ation .
ANTS: unt il Feb. 19. $2 .50-$2.70
If you are Interested In any of
per ho ur, ln Cr yst al, MN .
thHe openings pl ease stop In the
RESTAURANT SERVICE : 2-3 SES office,
101 ,
room
9,
nights per week . 6 p .m .-2 a.m .• Admini strative Services Bufldlng

-~~~-~
The ''hreaklast experts"

sate

Rubella testing clinics
set at health service
Clinics to check SCS stude nt for rubella or Germa n measles
will
b~ . av~ilablc free
this
winter
and
spring.
The climes will be offered fo r sen iors Jan. 25. for jun iors Feb.
22. fo r sophomores March 29 and for fr esh men April 19·,
Graduate stude nt s may attend any clinic session. Students
who ca nnot atte nd a cl inic with their classes may be tested on
anothGr cl inic date. Th e sessions will operate fro m 9 a.m. to 3
p. m. in Atwood's Herbe rt Room.
Alt hough any stude nt may be tested, t~ rog'ra"m will be of
greatest . benefit. to women stu dent s. according to Mary
Andreott i. a rcg_mcrecl nu rse and SCS health services s1:i.ff
n~embe!'. Uetec11on of German measles may preve nt serious
birth defec1s incurred in the fir st trimester of pregnancy.
Andreotti said.
Students who arc found not to be immun e to rubella will be
contacted for vaccination . Andreotti sa id. Last year about 30
students out of 250 tested were vaccinated.
Even though st udent s may have bee n vacci nated for rubell a.
th ey should be tested aga in this year. And reotti ad vised.

**Alpine Ski*Shop**

*SALE!*

Spend 90 min utes wi th
.
t he longshoreman/ph ilosopher.

-lf- Upstairs at 817 St. Germain -J(.

HOUSE OF PIZZA
19 SO. 5th AVE.

ST.ClDUD, MN.

Eric Hoffer

~'The Crowded
Life"
Wpb! ,
Produced by

Miami, Fla .

OPEN70AYSAWEE K 11 : AM

FOR FAST DELIVERY
.-.,II 252 , 9300

Tune in Tues, January 17 th , Time 7 : oo P.M.
KTCI
KTCA

17
2

~

~TNG

~

SERVICE
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Social
Work
1prlng
and
1ummer '78 lntern1hlp1: spring
'78 interns should have lnlernshlp
finalized by Feb. 1. Sur,; mer '78
Interns should make appoint•
ments with Rick Present , Paula,
or Barb , no tater than Feb . 17th.
The earlier the betler!

II
The Campus Club Fireside
meetings are from 7:30·9 p.m.
Tuesdays In the Jerde Room .

Free.
newman Bible Study , Women
in the Bible and other women 's

issues-6:30 p.m . Wednesday,

advantages and disadvantages ot
working for a small firm vs. large
firm & visa versa: 11 a.m.
Wednesday . Business Building
room 119.
Math club speaker - Dr. Eric
"Nummela , new member
ol
math /computer science faculty :
Wed . MS ; Topic al speech:
''Neighboring Domains .''

kvsc

Newman Genier Classroom 'C.'
Lutheran Campus Ministries ls
sponsoring a Lutheran CommunIon Worship service 6 p .m , every
Sunday evening at the Newman
Center.

The Bahal Campus Club wilt
have open discussions on the
Bahal Faith Wednesdays 11 a.m .
In the Jerde Room . Free.

Want to start an Evangellsllc
Blble Study in your house or
dorm? Inter-Varsity Christian
- Fellowship 4will
sponsor
a
workshop today at 7 p. m . in the
Herbert Room.

I'

1

MeetingS1

UTVS weekly meetings are
conducted at 4 p.m. Mondays in
the Mississippi Room , Atwood ,
A162.
Bible
Study
and
prayer
mNllnga wlll be held in the Sauk
Room Thursday nights. Prayer at
6:30 and Bible Study at 7 p .m.
M. E .C. · Iecturea meets every
Tuesday at 3 p .m. In the Sauk
Room . Everyone welcome!
t;,.

Phllosophy Department lnterdlaclpll n■ ry Col\oqulum weekly
~~~;~a:n:11 ~;~0~s;,io1n_3mp':9~1_n~~
Brown Hall 115. This week: Alan
Downes,
lnterd lscipllnary
Studies; '' Ideological Language:
The Politics of Philosophy. "
Hvla du vii gerne taler danak ;
meet with the conversational
Danish Club Wednesday evenings at 7 p.m. In the Jerde room
In the basement ol Atwood . Paa
gensyn!
Do you have a drinking.or drug
problem? There will be a mee?ing
weekly on Wednesdays at noon In
the Rud Room. All you need ls a
desire to quit to come. Open to
students and faculty .

KV is now ollering soma
special programs on personal
financial
management.
Such
topics as bulldlng a credit rating,
budgets, paying for college, will
be discussed . Financial management and you-Weekdays at 1
p.m. KVSC-Flrst on your FM
dial.
KVSC will present convanaUons for consumers which lets
consumers know when and what
to buy advantageously . Different
authorities each week hlghllghl
the program . Topics from car
care, to credit, to toys. Join host
Gene King from the Better
Business Bureau each Wednesday at 6:30 p.m .

k

Recreation

Modern Dance Club meets 6-8
p.m . Wednesdays in . Halenbeck
Dance Studio. Everyone wel•
come.
SCS folkdancen come dance
with us every Thursday evening
from
7:30-9:30.
We
teach
beginning , Intermediate or advanced . No experience necessary .
Meetings are In the Halenbeck
Dance Studio . More information
see Carol Brink, PE Dept.
No recreation In ·Halenbeck on
Saturdays.
Halenbeck Hall Sunday Rec.
hours: gym - 12:30-4 :30 p .m .;
pool - 1-~ p .m. effective through
January and February .

I-~:;:~: M@•
. Get married this year at the
ahnua1 Sadie Hawkins Dance
sponsored by Tri Sigma Sorority
and Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternlty .

Phi Chi Theta (women in
business) meets weekly each
Sunday et 7 p.m. In Mississippi
Room . For more Informat ion call
2422.

Contest! Contest! Draw the
winn ing logo tor the student
sen,ate and win a prize . For more

Social Work Club meeIs every
Wednesday at 11 a.m . In Room
327 Stewart Hall. Welcome!
Major Events Councll will
present a lecture with Lee Frank
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the
Atwood Ballroom . Free. "M onsters Are My Business" a sllde
and lecture presentation of
mysterious beasts will be given
by Lee Frank .
Vetaclub meeting tonight. 7:30
p.m .;
VFW 428.
All
vets
welc<ime-relreshments served ;
call for Info . 253-0459 .
S.A.M. wlll leaIure the speaker
Paul
Gadway ;
Topic:
the

Anyon"e interested in working
on the Senior Talahl Yearbook .
contact Susan Kerber , Student
Senate olfice. 222A Atwood, or
call 255•3751 .

Tickets for the mu1lcal-comady
Tenderloin will go on sale in the
Applications are being taken
Stage I lobby licekl boo I h Jan. for (1) sanatorlal posftlon. For
24th. TickelS are 75 cents with an further Informat ion stop by 222A
•
SGS 1.0 . Ticket booth hours a're Atwood , or call 255-31~1.,.____,_____/
10 a.m.-2 p .m . weekdays .

.r,.)~_

Delta Sigma Pi · Doug Jirik
Memeorlal Scholarship
Fund
appllcations available first floor
main desk Business Building.
Deadline tor applications Feb . 1.
All business and economics
majors encouraged to apply .
Book s for Inmates may be left
at the reformatory box outside
door, G3. Lawrence Hall.
Sadia Hawkins is coming! Keep
that special guy in mind to ask to
the annual Sadie Hawk ins Dance.
Apply for an English Dept .
Scholarship tor spring quarter .
All
students
are
eligible,
including freshmen who excel in
Eng II sh. Scholarship grants range
from $50-$100. Application forms
are available in the English ofllce,
Riverview 106. Jan. 23 Is the
deadline date.
For
all
criminal
JusIice ,
psychology, recreation, social
work, and sociology majors: over
one hundred agencies who wlll
1a1k indlvldual1y with you about
po11lble lnternahlps al you r
future; come Feb . 9th to the
Atwood Ballroom.
Glrl1, grab that apeclal guy for
the annual Sadie Hawkins Dance .
Jan. 31.
Chronlele photo uy Je11 Whe<11er

Winter RUSH la coming!
Panhel lenlc Councll will conduct
winter lnlormal rush Jan. 29.
Free.
United Stain Marina Corps
USMC , Offlcer Selection ofllcer
will be on campus. Check out your
career opportunities. Jan . 19, 20,
23, Carousel, Atwood Center.

SCS
Karate
Club
meets
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3:30-5
Perking CommltlN now being
p.m . In the south gym of Eastman
formed to Investigate parking
Hall. Beg inners welcome! Bring a
fines.
Interested?
Apply
in
friend. For more Information call
A1wood - Room 222A by noon
Marge at 252•4563. - _
~ an ... 1~.
..

Student Senate meets every
Thursday 6 p.m . in the Civic
Penney (un less specified) .

The Granite City Unlverslly
Cheas g»a:tFMw meeting 7 p.m.
Tuesdays In the Atwood Watab
Room. Cosl is $2 for the monthly
tournament or 50 cents tor an
evening of chess. When the
university ls not in session, the
clubwlll meet at Newman Center .
For
more
Information
call
252-0038.

Information contact Susan Kerber, Student Senate olflce, 222A
Atwood or call 255-3751.

The Counselor Education Dept.
of SGS is offering a counseling
service to student1 at
NO
CHARGE .· Graduate students
under facu lty supervision will be
offering this service. Call Dr .
Dave Lesar at SCS at 255-3131.
The service will be available
lhroughout winter quarter .

p~:~~r~~;~

Saturday afternoon
Enjoying some Saturday afternoon free Ume with a broomba/1 game,
Dave Ewing shoot• U'ie bait pHt goalle Kirk Ellerton at Lake George.

YOUR Sl'EREO ALBUM Sl'MION

'1(e$'1 14S0am

m:v~~ K~'?ad;:~ w~I
Presenting ' The Rotllng Stones
featuring Mick Jaggar , rated
"R," Jan. 24 at 7 & 9:30 p.m. In
the Atwood Ballroom . ' Admission
Is $1.

Jm 104.1

24 HOUR Sl'EREO

Book Exchange workers!. .. the
20 ol you who have not picked up
your checks .. .get them In the
5.O .S.
office
Immediately .

GRANITE CITY
PAWN SHOP
519 2nd St. No. St. Clov.d, Minnesota

Buy & Sell - Small Loans
Excess Abundance of
Unclaimed Merchandise
Open 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon. - Fri.
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Sat.
PHONE: 252-7736

Shop Granite City Pawn Snop
for the best prices in town

11·1J5thA.V.S.
Ul·4&C'7
8L C...,'a .,.._, . . . . club..,._.._

--~

1978!

WEDNESDAY fl.I .,. NIQHT
IN,,._ p,lca, 1-12:00p.m.

TMIRITY THUAIOAY
S2.00a1thedolMDrlnllapadaltjMp. m.\
l ' f l ' 8 - ~l(l-10:l0p .m .l

f e,lnlor1Mtle,,cell251-t047

18.

19!

201

21

'Razz Matazz'
{no entertainment charge)

25

'Z11

28

'Jeremiah"
(no cn tcnainmcnl charge)
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Honors classes may aomit non-honor students
The program consists of 12
special courses which arf
small, usually containing not
more
than
20
people.
Discussion and class participation, rather than lectures,
are often stressed. This

Honors students aie chosen
by a process that involves
"inviting students who are in
the top eight per cent of their
Honors classe"S with availhigh school graduating classes
ab le space will be open to
to join the program.
general education students
"Of the 400 selected each
beginning spring quarter.
year, probably only 40 will
according to Robert , Earles, _
~~;ea~fa~~~:~cet~: sh!~~~~:~: respond ... Earles said.
Honors program director.
Selected students who want
and
viewpoints,
The Honors program. an opinions
to join the program mu st write
alternative 10 the gene ral Earles said.
"The classes are very a theme on one of three topics,
education requirements, is
designed
to
meet
the excit ing. Since the classes are complete an interview by the
academ ic needs of the highly so small, the st ude nt s know program director and meet
motivated and well-prepared each other very well," Earles approval by the st ude nt
Honors Council, Earles exsa id.
st udent. Earles said.

BY BETSY GUNDERSON
Chronicle Staff Writer

Roast

plained.
Honors students are also
required to take one year of a
foreign language or show they
studied a language for two
years in high school.
They must a lso maintain a
3.0 average in Honors classes
and 3.3 overall in order to
attain a transcript signifying
that they have completed the
SCS Honors program.
There are three possible
degrees with honors in the
program-Honors in Liberal
Science, Honors in Major, and

University Honors.
The fir st is granted to those
who satisfactorily complete
the requirements in the
Liberal Studies Honors curriculum, the second to those
who complete--!!,~ re'quiremcnts in a major fi e ld
and the third to those who
complete honors requ irements
in both. Earles explained.
"l am very interested in the
program and in the students. I
believe the program has a
unique status on campus,·'
Earles sa id .

and there' s 12.000 students and we think nobody knows us ...
"When it looks like school's going to close. eve_rybody knows
us and how to get a hold of us via telephone. Early in lhe day the Continued from page 1
phone rings, 'ls Pres. Graham there?' or 'Is Dr. Graham there?'
"As the day wears on toward evening. the ca ll s start comin_g will also be ca lled back to
from the Press. the Gr.ind Mantel fo r Charley. Chuck-baby. campus and reassigned other
ed ucational sites. Jones sa id.
Charley-b0y and whatever.'·
She also described the ir household situa tion in a story abou t
"742 is an important site for
their honeymoon and alleged fishing trip.
pre-student
teaching
and
"We honeymooned in Minnesota on Lake Kapatogema. student teaching programs,"
Much later someone asked us if we had caught any big ones on he said. ··we use them
our honeymoom. Chuck saio. 'Yes. eight pounds, fi ve ounces!' heavily for pre-teaching activ•
It 's been downhill ever since,'' she said.
ities and observation-partici•
Graham concluded the roast by replying to the evenin g's pation in a number of
remarks and Jellin g damaging . stories about each of the programs.
roasters.
"We're still hoping for a
According to Graham, Steele gave a sex talk to the local PT A settlement ." he said.
one night. Ashamed to tell his wife Susan the truth. Steele said
However. J ones added that 4
he had talked about boating.
A friend whb had ancnded th e ta lk told Susan the next day the College of Education
would not be eliminating the
about Steele 's "magnificent talk."
"Susan said, 'I'm amazed. He rea lly doesn't know much field experi ence portion of the
about that; in fact he's only tried it twice . Th e first time he got student 's program because of
the strike.
,-.
sick and the second time he lost his hat."'
Graham also said that being a college president is not_bad.
"We feel ou r program is as
"It's not terribly hard. I sleep like a baby. That means I sleep important as negotiations are
about an hour and wake up crying."
in 742 and we arc going about
The roast, sponsored ~y the Vet's Club, raised about $3-400. the business of our own
The money will be donated to the St. Cloud Boys' Clu b for students getting adequate
purchasing a bus, according to Bob Melko of the Vet's Club. programming experience.··

Strike

Continued from page 1

He suggested that the president shop at United Stores
ins1ead of Foreman an'Ct Clark. saying, "They have ,ereat deals
on bib overa ll s. hiking boots and bandanas. · ·
f'rcderickson also advised him to use a more recent Grecian
Formula 44 or get his hair cut at th e Head Shop · ·because we all
know gray isn't in this year."
Afte r reminding the aud ience th at Graham' s present position
is the longest he has ever held a job. Hen nin g said. "Hi s
continuing success reassu res us there is hope for the average
man."
Adrian Ledermann. co-pastor of the Newn1an Center.
described Graham as a morally upright. deeply spiritual person.
.But Lederman also described Graham as a "lively exa mple of
the best of your own whooping and hollering United Method ist
tradition with its rich heritage""'of bench-banging. save souls,
raising the rafters."
As a demonstration of 1hat re ligious image. Lede rmann took
off his collar. ruffled his hair, turned up the lapels of his coat
and Jed the audience in a fiery-eyed, enthusiastic Methodist
prayer meet in g comp le te with a 16-amen chorus from the
audience.
Bonnie Graham. 1he las! roaster before the president's
rebutta l. said in stan ing her talk. "As usual, I'm about to have
1he last word!"
~she recounted the many names students have given Graham
and how she and the president have Jearned of them.
"The way wc"lrnow is a snowstorm - when it looks like school
mi~ht be closed. All those days when you run around campus

SPECIAL SALE FOR
SCSU--STUDENTS!
FOR
I
OAYI
ONlYII
Jan. 17-19,
Sfcawyawt 1.D.

_!lOO_n to ·8 p.nr.·
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Jeans - Wool Shirts - T-Shirts - SV.:eatersFlannel Shirts
ORGANICALLY GROWN
and More
LANDLUBBER
HANG TEN
BLUE GRASS
FADED GLORY
DISCO

For example:
Levi's
jeans and cords

AND 20 MORE
NATIONAL BRANDS.

$13.00
20% off -$2.60
$10.40

